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OKANAGAN UNITED GROWERS 
HAVE SUCCESSFUL SEASON 

{Policy Encouraging 
to Fruit Growers 

Representatives of Local Unions Hear Full Report on,1919 
Operations 

I By Determined Fight. West-
bank is Freed of Cod

ling Moth 

•jîsSïiJRUlE 0F R0AD c m m 

Mr. J . A . Morrison, Now C.P.R. 
Agent Here, Honored by 

E. R. SIMPSON AGAIN VICE-PRESIDENT 

Markets Greatly Extended^ Through Efforts of Excellent 
Selling Organization. O. K. Brand in Demand 

At the annual general meeting of the Okanagan Un-

. Nothing undertaken by... the,. Pro
vincial Department of Agriculturje 
has established moré confidence in the 
future of the fruit growing industry 
of this province than: has the. fcon 
stant vigilance against the introduc
tion, of. codling moth and the ; thor
ough method of eradication practised 
wherever a single moth has been- dis 
covered. An instance of ..this .thor: 
òughness,1 which : indict 

ited Growers held last week in Vernon the.directors presented *™c* puî " p o " ^ Jeeçing^out of 
, ,- , Í . ."• .. this dreaded pest, is the campaign of 

an exhaustive report to the shareholders covering operations ex t inction which has been carried on 
of the past year. This was the seventh annual report and at Westbank... Several, years ago 
with it was thè printed report of the auditors and the financial codling moth became jestablished 
statement. The meeting was well attended by the members t h e r e a n d Pr5>hably existed- and. in-
from the several affiliated local organizations. creased for two or- three years be-

The directors elected for thp current vpar are • T T • - g d l s c o v e r e d - Immediately . _r , a i r e c i o r » eieciea ior rne current year are. J . 1. i t w a s rec0gnized the Department in-
Mutne, Vern'on; E. Trask, Vernon; R. Arnott, Armstrong; augurated a vigorous campaign of 
J. Chambers, Penticton, L. J. Proctor, Enderby; E. M. Carruth- complete extinction all fruit being 
ers, Kelowna; Thos. Powell, Peachland, E. R. Simpson, Sum 
merland. , 

At a' subsequent, meeting of 
the - directors, Captain J. T. 
Mutrie was re-elected as president 
and E. R. Simpson as-vice-president. 

Much of the material, in the direc
tors' report referred to above was 
included in our report of the annual 
meeting of the Summerland Fruit 
Union. There are however other 

. salient, features which will be of in
terest to our readers. 

There were twelve directors' meet
ings held during the year. The ex
penses and indemnnity for the year 

: amounted to $1,437.20, a saving over. 
1918 of $502.55, and over 1917 of 
$1,285.55. - ; 

The statement shows a surplus on 
fruit and vegetables /handled for af
filiated local associations of $33,-
490.90. ' Added to this:' interest on 

Teachers Going 
to Convention 

New High School . Principal | son. 
. After Easter Holidays . 

destroyed and' every tree • banded and 
inspected. All this work has been 
carried on at considerable cost until 
last year not a single moth could be 
found. To -be -absolutely sure that 
the pest has been "wiped out the same 
process - of banding and watching 
will be carried out this coming sea 

We understand that High School In
spector DeLong ,, has" advised that 

savings bank account; $705.70; sur-| three teachers be kept on the High 
plus on handling charges for unaffil
iated association'ŝ  $41)2.76; profit on 

In Alberta during February 200; 
Tomorrow the Easter vacation be- 000 acres , of land were filed on for 

gins in,the public schools. Classes 0 i l and natural gas, 
will not be resumed until Monday, 
April 12.« . , 

Mr. D. J. Welsh the recently ap
pointed- principal of the High School 
is expected here early next week. He 
has secured the cottage on Giant's! 
Head nearest, the College ' buildings 
recently vacated by. Mr. McGown and 
formerly occupied by Prof. Everton. I Changes in Hotel Summerland 

Will Put It In Lead Again 

Will Belike 
Days of Old 

vegetables, fruit/and- feed ̂ purchas
ed, $5,725.74; and allowing for in
terest on loans from growers; depre
ciation on furnishings and equip
ment, reserve for" bad?debts, and' cost' 
of (removal (totalling $9,155.28, 
and amount of Graham's suspense ac
count" written off, $17,481.84, there 
is a surplus on the year's operations 
of' $13,777.98. ,. 

This $13,777.98' has been carried 
forward. Adding it to the balance 
from previous years, there is a pre
sent balance of $18,024.64. 

• Working Capital Account 
The amount shown on the balance 

sheet in this account is $96,943.41, 
which is made up of deductions: 
1916, $21,934.87; 1917, $16,439.25; 
1918, $24,836.91; 1919, $31,631.46; 
total, $94,342,49. Also an amount 
of $2,600.92, which is due. for pay 
mont, and so far remains unclaimed. 
Notes covering 1919 deductions are 
now in course of preparation. 

Shipments 
Packages shipped on behalf of 

affiliated local associations wore: 
1010 1018 

Soft Fruits 205,721 288,038 
Apples, poars, 

crabs 780,874 487,077 
Vegetables, hay 78,380 106,705 

• Totals .......... 1,050,034 827,420 
On behalf of unaffil

iated associations: 
Soft Fruits 20 8,254 
Apples, poars, 

crabs 8,022 51,400 
Vegetables 413 0,400 

Totals 0,804 64,246 
Purchosod stock: 
Soft Fruits 2,007 020 
Apples, poars, 

crabs 0,070 .1,440 
Vogdtnblos 78,270 47,220 

$2.00, ; payable in' .o /ance 
^—¿d¡. '_— 

JULY FIFTEENTH NEXT 
Co-Workers. 

last week Govemnment Bill in House, Provides For New Traffic Regu
lations 

COAST DISTRICT CHANGES LATER 

Bill Provides for Classification of Roads with Government 
Assistance in Construction and Maintenance 

The Vernon News • > of 
says: 

A gathering of members of the 
School Board, the staffs of the High 
and Public Schools, and of Domestic 
Science and Manual Science was held 
in the Central School on Wednesday evening, March 17th, in honor1 of 
Trustee and Mrs. J. A. Morrison, to 
Whose regretted departure from Ver-

Se tfSewT m a d G ^ ^ l a S t Effective July 15th next the "rule of the road" in the 
IA very enjoyable musical program Interior of the Province will be changed to conform with that 

was carried out. During the even- of the provinces to the east and the states to the south. This, 
ing Mr. Morrison was presented with providing an amendment to the Highway Act tabled in the 
â gold mounted fountain pen from legislature last Friday'by Hon. Dr. King, Minister of Public his fellow members of the School W o r f c .g m a d e j w h i ( ; h i t d o u b t l e g s w i U b e. B y t h i s b i l l. 
Board who all spoke feelingly of „ ,. . , . , -n- i. •• XT I - ;u 
their high appreciation of the Jong the Province is divided into two districts. .District No. 1 will 
and faithful service rendered -by Mr. iriclude Vancouver and surrounding settled district and all of 
Morrison in the cause of education in Vancouver Island. District No. 2 takes in the remainder of 
the city. These .sentiments were sec- ^ e Province. Obviously this division is made to put as much 
onded by the school principals, T. H. 0 f the Province as possible under the new road rules while at 
Calder and . Clarence Fulton, on be- -. " - • -D 

- , . / r _ ' the same time it gives the B. half of their respective staffs 
Messrs. J. H. Reader, W. F. Ken

nedy' and: C. B. L. Lefroy, delegates 
frjom the local Knights of Pythias, 
presented Mr. Morrison with a set 
ofv; military: brushes as a gift from 
members of their lodge, and all pre-1 Some 
sent -joined in wishing. Mr. and Mrs, 
Morrison much happiness and pros
perity in their new. home'in, Summer 

Hospital Charge 
Higher for Indigents 

Amendments Proposed 
to Hospital Act 

land. 

f01 Operate 
at Peachland 

i ' t 
New Owners of Cannery. There 

i Preparing for Busy Season 

School^uhtil'the^ end of-thfcterm;. l *
w
 ,?

ears ag0 was 

had intended going to his ranch a? ^^"i 
Peachland, has arranged to remain P ? e"* f a c f o r t h e attractiveness 
until the end of the school year. Mrs S u m m e r ! a n d ^ asah over-Sun"day 
Kennedy, who;is now in Calgary, is 1**°%^* ^.cheery, homelike and 
expected back during the' Easte7 v* 5eaut,fulIy- s . , t u a t . e d hotel. Those 
cation. d a y s a r e a^am withes. Under the 

Several of the teachers of the pub- J - T S V f , — M r -
ic school plan to attend the teach: u-' M«Callum, Hotel Summerland.is 
ers' convention which will be held at -^"^ i ,x

 g h l T r e n o v a t e d and con--• » « ^ siderably altered and improved. This 
Victoria on April ;8 and 9. 

Mother Earth Shivers 
Tremor Causes Buildings to 

Shake 

work is being done gradually, but 
without any cessation, with as little 
inconvenience as possible to guests. 
Already every part of the building 
has been "thoroughly cleaned, the 
walls and • ceilings retirtted and the 
irenlly first class wood finishing giy-

A very pronounced earth tremor e n a ^esh coat of varnish. 
was felt here Tuesday evening about M a "y ° f * h o e u e ^ h a v e 

10.30. The rumble peculiar to bJ™ fi*tcd w i t h . new

J.,bodB a n d b e d ! 
earthquakes was quite noticeable ding, bureaus and other articles of 
and houses and other buildings were ^rnituro, much of which was of sup-
shaken and windows rattled. The o r ' o r ^refully repaired and 
quake only lasted for an instant. It ™ f r o s h c n ° d °? r ? p l n c o d w i t h n e w : 
followed a day of strong winds Indi- T h o plumbing has been gone over and 
eating groat atmosphoricol disturb- ™P» , r° d "<> that hot and cold water 
ances somewhere a r o n o w available to tho guests. A 

One is disposed to connect this pho- contemplated early improvement is 
nomcna with that of tho brilliant au- Jho Putting in of hot and cold water 
rora boroalis, tlio reported sun spots »n a 1 t h o K u o s t cnamborB. 
and tornadoes reported from tho con-" u

 Alr
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ndy
 • f " ' J
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trnl states. b , o o n d o n

1 ° u n d o r t h ? b

i

u " d i n f f ' J . c h o

J . k o d 

Two citizens in widely separated d r n ] n 8

A

 c l o n r

J

o d a n d fi,r85 B t °P f l 

sections of tho district toll of cock ™do-towards Putting tho hot water 
pheasants making 'quite a disturb- n 0 R t i n 8 B y s t o m l n t o condition. This 

By; an "amendment 
Act brought: down in; the .House at 
Victoria by the Provincial Secretary 
two dollars and- fifty cents per day is 
tlie limit, fixed on the rate that may 
be charged against a -municipal-cor 
poration by; a hospital lor-the main 
tenance of any patients whosê care is 
chargable under the Hospital-/Act to 
the municipality. In-the past the 
Act limited this- charge to one dailar 
per day, 

. . , , The .Hospital Act provides for" an 
Peachland, Wednesday Mar^Sl: agreement 'between- > municipalities 

Mr.-'S: Maurice : Carter-"of"'Van-" ariH jtheV governing.:-" bodies '"-of 
couver spent an. evening in~town last hospitals'whereby ^ a fixed annual 
week representing- .the , company grant may be made in * lieu. of. its 
which has bought out the cannery liability for, the maintenance of any 
here. He addressed a public.gath- such patients. The Municipality of 
ering called to; hear him in connec- Summerland has had such an agree-
tion with the proposed plant; .He ment with the Summerland Hospital 
stated that the company intends can- Society, 
ning tomatoes, peas and beans and Another amendment' to the .Hos-
fruit of all kinds. Also they intend pital Act proposed by the Govern-
to put in an evaporator for the ap- ment. is one that will give the hos 
pies. pitals a grant of one dollar:per day 

This is very pleasing .information for'each patient treated who is af 
to the growers here,'as this will en- fected with tuberculosis of,'the'res' 
able them to realize a revenue from pljratory tract, irrespective of the 
some of the crop which year by year number of days treatment in anyone 
shows a loss when we have no mar- year. Grants made to hospitals by 
ket for such fruit, Very often it the government 'are graded accord 
s. very choice, troo-Hpened firui't, ing to the number of days treatment 

and everyone knows what tree-ripen- in a year, thus T. B. patients will 
ed fruit is.compared with fruit pick- not be counted and" will therefore 
green and ripened in transit. Mr. not pull down the per capita grant 
Carter Bt'atod that'his company is no matter how many of this class 
prepared to pay the market price of patients may bo undor treatment, 
for tomatoes and would require about 
four hundred tons horo besides what 
they could got;" elsewhere. ^ They 
would not undortnko tho canning of 
corn.this season, Tho pooplo nood 
not bo afraid to plant any quantitiy 
of thoao other linos as the cannery 
will bo prepared to handle any quan 

anco immediately prior to tho oarth-
qunko, " -

will bo completed before cold weather 
of noxt fall. 

Somo pormanont improvements 
will bo offoctod to tho foundation of 
tho building, 

Structural changes aro to bo made 
in this northorn, end of tho' building 

Totals ...........'.....87,805 40,540 
Making a total number of pack

ages shipped for 1010 of 1,157,103, 
as against total number for 1018 of 
041,206, showing an Incronso 1010 
over 1018 of 215,057. 

. Sales 
Tho total sales for year 1010 

amounted to ' $2,170,700,18, bofng 
made up— 
On behalf of locnl associations! 
Fruit $1,500,501,00 
Vogotablos 77,808,40 

Fruit and vogotablos 
purchosod 180,500,20 

Supplies for uso of 
local associations : 202,655.50 and' will includo a Btairway on tho 

_»—-__-_—----— north sldo of tho ofrtco to run in tho 
tyotal $2,170,700.18 snmo direction as tho mnin stairway 

Tho 1010 incronso ovor 1018 in on tho south sido. This now stair 
sales of fruit and vogotnbloB mado way will load to tho uppor floor of 
on bohalf of tho local associations tho annox and will give rond y necoss 
Is $470,420,31; tho total incroaso in to that part of tho hostelry, 
all snloB ovor 1018 is $501,084.82; Tho laundry at tho roor," not a 

1,070,000.16 
On behalf of unafllllatod 

associations 20,784,21 

nnd in 1010 ovor 1017 it is $1,002,-
050,28, « 

Distribution 
Distribution for 1010 has boon ox-1 

tromoly wldonod as already noted in 
thosò columns. 

vory plonsing structure no viewed 
from tho guest rooms, is to bo ro 
mpvod and tho court cleaned up and 
mado attrac'tlvo. A now kitchen 
will bo built on tho ground floor o: 
tho annox which will bo connhoctod 

"Tho outlook for tho coming year with tho dining room through swing 
tonds towards ovon groator extension ing doors in tho north ond of tho 
nnrj incroasod quantities, Our fruit, woBt wall of the dining hall, 
OBpoolally tho O.K. Brand, has mot Vory Boon mon will bo put to work 
with ready popularity In all now mar- making repairs and improvements to 
kots as well as old, It will bo noc- tho outsldo of tho hotol building, 
ossnry that wo still maintain and, if Whon all tho work contomplotod by 
posslblo, improvo our p%ck and grado Mr. McCallum is complototl Summer 
at all times." land will again hnvo ono of tho most 

8,417 boxes of npploo woro mar- attractlvo and satisfying hotels in 
(Continued on ,Pogo 4) tho Vnlloy, * ono wo fool suro which 

C. Electric Co. ample time in 
which to make changes-in its lines 
and rolling stock, for in District No. 

the new rule will not come into ef
fect until the end of 1921 unless, 
by earlier proclamation of the Lieut.-
Go'vernor-in-Council either as to 
the whole or part; of District No: 1. , 

The bill also provides.for the new 
system of classification of highways, 
into "primary," secondary," 'and lo
cal" highways, such classifications • to ' • 
be made by the Minister of Public 
Works and to be" ratified by agree
ment between the' Minister, and " 
municipalities ' where such . run . 
through . municipalities. ','1;.'' 

Cost : of construction and : maintenu-;:* 
ance of primary, and' secondary .high- •* 
ways shall be apportioned as follows: 

Primary, '75^pèrïc 
partment and. 25 per • cent, by the 
municipalities ; secondary, equal1 share = 
in 'construction- cost and, as: to ;main-•}{ 
tenaance/40 per cent.,by the depart
ment and 60 per cent, by the munici
pality. , . -, 

In the case of.local highways the 
entire cost of construction and main
tenance shall be borne by the munici
pality. . In the case of secondary.; 
roads running through municipalities 
of less than one thousand population 
the department may contribute as 
nigh as 75 per cent, for construction 
and maintenance. Control of the, 
construction and maintenance of the 
primary highways will be in the-' 
fiands of the department, of secon
dary in the municipalities,. . . . . 

Fifteen days notice may be. given 
by the department to a municipality 
that a secondary highway is not lcept 
n proper condition, and ,if it is not 

put into proper repair the depart
ment may step in and charge tho cost 
thereof to tho municipality, 

A copy of the'new bill may be 
seen nt Tho Review ofllco, 

OBITUARY. 

WILLIAM BATES 
Deepest sympathy Is folt by tho 

tity, nlroady having condiracts" for community nt largo for Rov. and 
their entire outputt Thoy have boon Mrs. W. II. Bates and family in the 
assured of plenty of sugar. Tho loss of thoir older son and brother 
company havo socuvod tho sorvlcos " But a fow days ago Willie was in 
of a compotont man with'slxtoon his usual health'but with tho othor 
yoars oxporlonco. Mr. Carter stated members of tho housohold ho dovol 
that ho oxpoctod to return in about opod influonza and hemorrhages, 
ton days, and would bo bringing his which followed ono another at close 
process man along, intervals, soon roducod his vitality 

and rosultod in' his doath on Monday 
Ralph' Brown, of Summorland, nftonoon, 

Bpont Wodriosday of. last wook in Tho doconsod young man was In 
town on ofllclnl business, returning his eighteenth year. Ho was a na 
on tho ovonlng boat, tlvo of Iroland and came to Canada 
• After somo months spent ovor on w i * h h , , B P a r ° n t f l n b o u f , t w t V ° 

tho othor sldo, Mr. Iverson returned ?«° w b o n *hof, B o t t t o d In Manitoba 
homo' on Wednesday of last week. Later the family moved to this prov 

Inco whon Mr, Batos nssumod tho pas 
tornto of tho Prosbytorlan Church at 
Anhcroft. Tho, family moved horo 

Wodnosday 
(Continuod on Pago 8) 

will bo patronized to tho limit of Its from Vancouver about throo yoars 
capacity. ago, 

Whllo making an inspection of \)\o Tho dopnrtod lad was tho oldor o: 
building with tho now proprietor and two sons and tho second child. Tho 
mnnngor, wo woro informed by Mr, othor momborB of. tho1 family aro 
McCallum that business throughout Kenneth, Nornh,, Kathloon and Mur 
tho wlntor had boon vory satlsfnc- iol, 
tory, much bottor than ho had antlcl- A prlvato funeral sorvlco was hold 
patod, With tho improved nccom- nttho family rosldonco nt 2,80 Tuos 
modntlon and Incroasod comforts ho day nftornoon nnd n public sorvlco In 
is now providing this patronage will St, Androw'B Church nt 8,80, this bo 
doubtlosB groatly InoroaBo, ing vory lnrgoly attondod, Tho aor 

vices woro conducted by Rov. J. For 
Mqn of mottlo turn dlBappolntmont guson Millar, Moderator of tho Synod 

into holps as tho oystor turns into of British Columbia, assisted by Rov, 
poarl tho sanda which annoy it, J, Stoodloy, Tho musical part of 

Is Asking Damages 
D. Gellatly Asking C. P. R. for 

Fire Damages 

D. Gellatly, who recently, suffered 
sorious loss by flro, is likoly to sook 
damages from the C. P. R. Mr. Gel
latly has roturnod from Vnncouvor-
whoro hd wont to intorviow C. P. R, 
ofllcials with rospoct to his IOBS which 
ho claims rosultod from a spark from 
tho smoko stnek of tho S, S, Sicn-
mous. Hlfl loss is said to ,havo 
reached tho largo sum of $20,000, tho 
wharf, packing sheds, , stablo, box 
factory and a largo quantity of box 
material boing lost as was also a 
stack of hay bolonglng to Mr. Gol-
latly's son, Tho horses woro, snvod 
from tho burning stablo through tho 
brnvory of Mr. Gollntly's daughters, 
ono of whom was lclckod by a fright-
onbd horso though hor log was not 
broken ns roportod, 

All coal and oil lands In British 
Columbia hnvo boon wltlulrnwn from 
location. fvThIs has boon dono to 
stop speculation. 

tho sorvlco was In chorgo of tho choir 
loader nnd organist, Mrs. W, T, Rood, 

Tho romains of our departed 
youg cltlzon woro laid at rest In tho 
Poach Orchard coniotory, Tho pnll 
bonrors woroi Willieí Kenn, Alox. 
Smith, Blnnchnrd Munn, Mosos Mnr-
shall, Frod Bvlnd nnd-Wnrron Gny-
ton. 

i 
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Orchard and Farm: 
Topics of Timely" Interest and Helpfulness 

in the complex Business of Farming. 

RABBIT REARING :A j 
NEGLECTED RESOURCE 

Spring Pruning 
of Fruit Trees 

By M. B. DAVIS, Pomologist, Ceri 
tral Experimental Station. . 

If pruning is to be done this 
spring tee that it is completed be
fore the sap. is flowing to any ex
tent. Do not think it is necessary 
to take out a lot of wood from-every 
tree. Much damage may be'done 
by annual butchering. If the orchard 
has light annual prunings ia will only 
be necessary to (1) remove all dead 
or broken branches (2) to head in 
any branches which may be too ranr 
gy (3) to remove cross branches (4) 
to thin out where the tree has be 
come absoutely too thick. 

If the orchard is old and has been 
neglected; which is evidenced by a 
lack of growth, and barren arms for 
many feet from the main trunk, a 
vigorous heading back of the top is 
necessary-to force out new growth 

... from which new -fruit producing 
wood can be selected. 

Handle the young trees carefully. 
Do not make it a practice to head 
back one-half or one-third annual
ly. Watch the crotches and always 
keep one brannch in the lead to av 

oid weak crotches. • Cut out where 
branches are too close together, keep 
the tree headed low, and if the var-
ietyvpx-oduces a long.rangy tree, sup 
press the strongest growing bran 
•ches the most and the weakest the 
least. 

In cutting back a main branch and 
one of its strong growing laterals do 
not cut both to the same length. Per
mit the main branch to retain the 
lead, otherwise two branches of eq
ual dimensions will result which will 
produce a very weak crotch; a con
stant source of trouble. 

Rabbits Are as Profitable as 
Poultry and Can be Raised 

in thé City and on the 
Farm 

Rabbits are valuable for. their 
meat and for their fur. Their flesh 
is wholesome and .tender, and, when 
properly cooked; it is difficult to' dis
tinguish from .chicken. Not only 
are their pelts dyed to imitate more 
expensive skins,' but those derived 
from some; - .of the most handsome 
breeds are.used in their .natural col
or. Rabbit fur is moreover, ex
tensively employed in the manufac
ture of hatters' felt. . '' -. -

In northern France and Belgium, 

should .b.e ;.l3gM;.̂ and'V.f̂ t'̂ lroinj 
draughts,.and a' more,open;spacej3pro-; 
tected by wire netting. "' "A 'small 
hutch may have a: floor space 6-feet 
by 2 feet and'-:.the'"-'flqor..';Bhould'-hej' 
raised off the ground; .For, larger 
rabbitries,: courts are used, these may 
,be either pa êd or .grassvc.ourtssur 
'TOunded-.byVa l̂encet̂ an^^^plx-̂ en-
ough into the ground to prevent the 
animals burrowing o u t . , " i '•< 

Boys .and. girls generally take an 
interestv.in-:.'-ieedini^'an9s:i^ngffor' 
these animals..' Work "of this kind 
"would have an .educational value and 
would have the further imerit-. of en
listing the sympathies of the younger 
generation in the -campaign for 
greater production, -M Rabbit rearing 
on. a more extensive scale can also 
be made a profitable occupation for 
adults. . , -

' Whenever given the option oi sel- r a b b i t s a r e a s commonly kept on 
ecting" either a branch growing at a f a r m g a g p o u l t r y > it is therefore, 
sharp angle to its parent or one grow- Q n l y n a t u r a l t h a t s e v eral of the util-
ing almost at right angles, choose the i t y b r e e d s s h o u l d have been devel-
latter — it will make a stronger Q p e d i n t h a t p a r t o f t h e w o r i a . ' En-
crotch in future years/. . . , • , , . v , ..• ormous quantities of rabbits are 

.Always cut back to a bud, cutting ? . - . „ 
i - • , .., . . . • 7- consumed every year in England; m-

as close as possible without injuring , , . ... , * . , . , , . . . . , . r,' 4.1. j.- deed,-the home supply has to be the bud itself. By paying attention ' . , _fr \. . • _:. • , ... . .5 U J greatly supplemented by imports to the position of the bud one can £ r o m Australia 
do much to decide the form the tree ' lease 
shall take. ? n ,c^ies, pigs are objectionable be 

Study each variety you are deal-' c a u s e t h e V a r e malodorous and chick
ing with and ad6pt a system most e n s because they are noisy.; rabbits 
suited to its needs. Do not at- a r e c l e a n a n d <l u i e t a s - w e ] 1 a s e a s i l y 
tempt to apply very hard and fast k eP*- " T r u e t h e y w*11 n o t devour.the 
rules- to your, whole orchard. ' h o . u s e garbage in any, considerable 

T . . •, ,. . , . quantity, nor is it good for them, yet 
It is not a question of how much .•,..-.•*'•.:••••,» , f > 

» v, , , , ... . they can be fed cheaply. They will 
pruning one-.can .do, but how little , - - , , ', , ,. -

, j j.-!, . • .v j eat many weeds such as dandelions one can do and still retain the des- ... , , ;, .. . , . , • j ' j ,. couch grass, shepherd's vetches and ired~shape,-vigor and productiveness v • . . '_. . . ••. v, . - plamtam. :. From the table they can of the tree. , . . . . . . 
• be given the leavings of cereals, cook 

ed potatoes, and milk. - But their 
THE READY WIT OF PAT I s t a p l e - d i e t should be hay, wheat or 

•oat straw, clover or carrots 
Two -English -tourists in Ireland,'! . R a b b i t hutches should .be divided 

after chatting awhile with an inhab- , i n t 0 ' a sleeping chamber, which 
itant thought to take a rise out of 
him by saying, "Do you know, Pat, 
that the Devil is dead?" 

"Ye don't 'tell me!" said Pat in 
mock surprise. 

"Yes, the Old Boy has. gone at 
last." 

Correspondence 
The Columns of THE REVIEW are open to 

the public for the discussion of matters of gen
eral interest. No notice can be taken of anony
mous communications. Letters intended for in
sertion must be authenticated. by the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion. : The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review. 

Passing a hand .pver,; his; forehead, 
the worried drill -sergeant paused for 
breath as he surveyed a knock-kneed 
recruit.... Then,he pointed a scorn
ful finger. ''No,V he declared,l'you're 
hopeless. vYou'll;!nevermake a sol 
dier. Look;atiypuWow: :£^The top 
'alf of your, iegs>is standin^to-atten-
tion, an' the bottom!'alf is standing at 

1» 

It osts You 
Nothing But a 
Little Spare Time 
People all around where you 
live want:to.read, regularly 
the • most progressive;-
weekly. magazine • in , 
British' Columbia.— v 

the Two Beit Car Values in Canada To-day 
are the 

NEW MCLAUGHLIN LIGHT SIX 
at $1870.00 "• 

. „ f, andane,, , , - lr . 

MCLAUGHLIN M i s t S I X 1 1 

> K45 at $2365.00 

We are the Distributors for Surhmerland and District of 
GOODYEAR TIRES and TUBES. 

- » - - „ 1 1 , , • - . • 

FILTERED GASOLINE 
VEEDOLOILS w 

KOR-KER PUNtTURE C l / R E 
TIRE GAUGES 

V CARBON REMOVERS 
and a* General'Line of Motonsts' 'Accessories 

Herbert, W. Haryey 

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
Re Lots 8 and 15, Block "F," 

District Lot 449, Osoyoos 
.Division, Yale District 

«.•••-".•:'•.••'.'•:• . Whereas proofrof -loss :ofwCertin-
Pat said nothing further but fished c**e : J i t J e No;̂ 3879D issued to 

handed the Englishmen a penny has been filed in this Office: : 
each. . . . NOTICE is hereby given that at 

"What's this for?" they asked. "• the expiration of one.month from.the 
"Sure," said Pat, "it's a - custhom &TS} 

. Trr - i 1.-1 A. a duplicate,of .the said certificate of 
of the country. We always help the Title unless in the meantime' valid 
orphans." —Boston Transcript, objection thereto be made to me in' 

" '' ' "~" writing.' \ \ 
DATED at the Land Registry. Of4 

fice, Kamloops, B.C.^the 26th day of 
February, A. D. 1920. - n 

H. V. CRAIG, , 
32-36 - District Registrar.^ 

R. R. 1, 
Summerland, B.C., 

March 27th, 1920 
Re-.article "Stock Men .to hold 

Meeting."- I am greatly and' disag
reeably surprised at the assertion 
you. make in this article that Sum
merland will have to go back to the 
tin cow - for '• milk supply just because 
the local stock associations may havs 
to send away their bulls. You say 
that "these sires have made dairying 
possible." Well, some of them may 
have done so, also some of these 
sires have almost made dairying im
possible for the simple reason that 
the sires were no good for the pur 
pose for which they were kept here, 
that purpose being to throw good 
heifer calves. It takes a good bull 
to throw a good'heifer calf and it 
takes a good cow to give a good pail 
of milk. In other words a good cow 
will give good milk if she is fed up 
for it and bred to any bull 

Last spring I ran an eight weeks 
advertisement in your "paper adver 
Using a Jersey bull. It is rather, 
queer that yon intimate there will R. S. MONRO, Peach Valley 
bo no bull in Summerland if the As-

Forebodings' 
"He talks beautifully." ' 
"Huh?" -
"Says that after •• marriage I shall 

be a ministering angel to him." 

a ministering angei TO mm. . . 
"Ugh!" (That sounds as if you'll • TheesopDical Study L ' a n 

have to carry in his breakfast. " 

Jersey 
FOR SERVICE 

Every SUNDAV . EVKNINQ at 8.00. 
. above the Drug' 8tore, . 

West Summerland. 
Order of the Star in the Bast, 

Every Tuesday, evening at 8.00 

Röfeiera ns 
Act as our Bgent-r-ge ' t ; the;sub- < 

_ scriptions of your .friends • and 
• others—our - offer is; genuine. 

No - guess w o r k . Every s u b - v 
. scription you get means a-defln- . 

ite step forward.;' • - , -' . 

Everybody / 
Wants It 

- Write.", .tonight. '.WeMlshow " 
y o u how. to -get: any article-you ,. 
desire—and -get. it 'quickly. . 

i • Don'tput it o f f : till-, tomorrow.: 

r The B. 0.' Veterans' Weekly, 

1 66-69 Province' Bldg. ' 1 -
• r " Vancouver, B;*0. 

' Send mo full particulars of offor. 
: | , Name — ~ 
.' I -v Address 

J. E. PHINNEY 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER j 

I Summerland - Pentictori 
82-44p 

l i d G a r a g e 
' B. L: HATFiELD; Proprietor. 

AND •Specifications Prepared • 

Summerland 

; Estimates furnished on E V E R Y T H I N G in connection, with %

 t 

any description of Building. - , 

.; Satisfactory 

-,N .- THE 
-*PENTICTON 
; STEAM < 

AU Work Done.by All White Labor. ; ' \ 

PHONE , r-

C H A S . H . RILEY W E S T SUMMERLAND' . 
3 " i t i >. 7 ' AND' Ä 6 3 

ftuimnedanh ' 
: HoôB«. J0o. 5 0 

Meots on tho Thuradaj 
on. or, before the. full 

moon. 1 

H.W, Hirr.r • W.M. 
Thii. H. Rll«r, Stcy. 

TERMS CASH 
36-391 

W A N T E D 
An experieniced man to 
care for my orchard .dur
ing the current season, 
Application in person at 
my orchard after April 6. 

35-30 W. ARNETT 

sociation bulls are taken away. 
That is as much as to say that I 
have not got any or if I have that 
ho is unfit for use, 'As a matter of 
fact I have two Jersey" bulls, ono is 
a puro brod bull and registered, and 
I hove tho papers from tho Govern 
mont Stock Commissioner. The 
other is as good as puro bred al 
though I have not the papers for him, 
Ho is a grandson of the late R. H, 
Agur's Jersey bull and his grandmo
ther was ono of tho host Jersoy milk
ers that over was in Summorlond. 
Tho family thnt owned hor often 
paid thoir grovory bill with tho re 
coipts from hor produco. Further 
rnoro I talco tho liberty to assort that 
my bull got moro cows in 1010 than 
olthor of tho Association hulls, 
and perhaps moro than both bulls 
talcon together, My bull had pat
ronage from nil parts of Summerland 
oxcopt tho Trout Crook district. Ono 
lad told mo ho brought his cow twon 
ty miles to got tho service of a Jor 
soy b u l l , Tho troublo with tho Hoi 
Btoln variety 1B t h n t moro than half 
t h o pooplo horo hooping cows don't 
want tho Holstoin brood. I have 
brod to jtho Government IlnlstoCn 
h u l l for fivo or six yoars and havo 
nover y o t got a g o o d hoifor calf 
from any of t h o r n , 

Tho local climato a n d lack of sue-
culont pastures h o r o a r o not fav
or ablo to t h o Holstoin variety, Bot-
tor milk but IOHB of it can bo obtain
ed from other varieties than t h o Hoi- Perfect Funeral Service. 
B t o l n , With hay at $40 a ton I SUMMERLAND I PENTICTON 
don't wonder that no ono wishes to 

Motor} Service 

If You , 
Want 

To Go A n 
Call 

Us. 
On re 

ny time, 
We have added a Motor'Car to our equipment, and, 

are always at your service,, Rates moderate. 
Car mceti all Eailbonnd Trains at K.'V.R. Station, W. SnmmerlandV 

. ' • : " P H 0 N l i 8 i S n e e r : 
'41, 

OSI. 

W. E. SPIVEY 

Painter and Decorator 

West Summorland - B.C. 

P.O, Dox no 

Pioneer Liyery Stables 
R. Hi ENGLISH,. Proprietor. ... 

\VELDON CARTER, 

Plumbing & Heating Engineer 

Work promptly Attended to; 

Workmanship Guaranteed 
"'. 'Phonei 843. • 

y vre/ 

'Phone Ponticton 30 ' Day or Night 
BEN PRIEST, 

Funeral Director. 
Certificated Emualmer, 

koop a bull. 
Yours truly, 

R. S. MONRO. 

It ia much oasior to livo up to an 
incorno than it is to, livo up to a 
roputation. S

S.NCEg,»70 Ì I H f 
H I L O H 
3 0 S Ç 3 f . X O U G H S 

Transportation by AUTO ^ Tlje only CQNGENIAL,way 

Capt. P S . ROE 
'Phone 13 - , r .. - Summerland 

At Your Service MonwNO, NOON nnd NIOHT 

MOTOR STAGE 
Summerland — Penticton 

Loovo Summorland Hotel 1 p.m. I Loava Ponticton 4 p.m. 

Summerland — Naramata Ferry 
Summorland nt • • ' . . 0.80 a.m. nnd 4,45 p.m. 
Nnrnmnta . . • • 12 noon and 5 p.m. 

No RoRulnr Boat Trips to Ponticton, 

' The.PoVd Factories'tell, u8,.thar,Q will bo n ahoriago of 
..carsfand! truckB..durinir•• >.l920, •• and • m-Wdnt>".';your' •• name on ' 
our Hat if you nro conBldorlnp; n Ford purchoBo;'' ' 1 , ; 

:" * Touring Car otjuiflpod with atnrtor • $945 
Ton Truck, ..... $840 Trnctor, • $850 \\[ 

Tho Ton Truck; hns*; Tlmkon-boarlngs In the front 
whooU arid either solid or pneumatic tlrus on tho roar. . 
w . • GASOLENE"; OILS GREASES, • " ^ 

READ'S GARAGE 
Phone 22 Wtat Summerland' - Box 12 '" 

D« Yoi Intend ttUie Lumber or Ot|ier 
Bnllding Material in the Near Future? 

We bollovo some are holding oft rooking' alterations, extensions or 
dolnjr any building, hoping for n gonoral reduction In prices. 
In this they will be disappointed, wo are now convinced. It Is no 
uio puttlno off.' Lumber willl bo dearer Instead nf cheaper. If you 

have need for lumber or other building material, 
t . our advice. Is B U Y NOW." * 

We have o new shlpmont of ,BEAVER B O A R D . 
The price is a little higher, but much cheaper than lath and plaster. 

'Phone 28 WM. RITCHIE. 

file:///VELDON
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Naramata News 
Current Events ot 
Town and1 District • 

Mr! Hal Endacott a former resi
dent, but, who. has been in Three Hills, 
Alberta, for the past few years, Was 
in town to see his old friends last 
week, afterwards returning to New 
Westminster where he has taken up 
residence for, the present. ' 

Miss Kathleen Robinson who is in 
training at the Vancouver .General. 
Hospital returned home. last, week.-
Miss Kathleen is convalescing; from 
an attack of 'flu ancj - at the same 
time. is having a good visit - with, her 
relatives and many, friends. . ':i 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Myers and 
daughter Alice, who have spent the 
winter in ther>East; are home: once 
more and glad- to see the Valley 
again. ... Mr -Myers -has purchased a 
pair of black foxes from Prince Ed
ward Island and will probably slart 
a fur farm in the near future. 

•Mrs. A.- Aveson who has-been in 
the' hospital ;at Summerland for 
treatment, has; returned to her home 
and is steadily improving "in health. 

•Miss Marguerite Salting spent the 
week-end with Miss Lucy Hargreaves 
in Summerland. , . 

Mr; Ji McLean of'Summerland is 
visiting friends here. Mr. McLean 
recently returned from Montreal 
where'he.spent the greater part of 
the winter. • 

. The-Young People's Society of the 
Methodist Church had- a social even
ing in the church basement on Mon
day evening. . Games and refresh
ments made up the entertainment. 

•;*Mrs.v pi> - O,' r Hughes has purchased 
..the property, from Thofc. Kenyon 

known as the Squire Hill lots... 

The members of the Ladies' Unity 
• Club met on Friday • afte"rnoon Nwith 

Mrs. Fred Simpson acting as hostess. 
As the next* meeting will be for the. 

purpose of electing officers for the 
coming year, it is to > be hoped that 
every member of the club will be pre
sent. .• A number of plans are pro
posed for getting financial returns, 
one of them' being a' whist drive to 
He given' in the near future. . 'More 
about this will • appear later. ; ' 

Mrs. E. :P.Roe who has been quite 
ill for the past few weeks is now on 
the road to recovery. v 

Mr. E. Mallory went to Princeton 
'and surrounding country on a bus
iness trip this week.. 

The Okanagan Lake 'Boat Co. are 
doing some repair work on one of j 
their.boats. They expect to launch 
the scow soon. , 

•.. Miss Gwen Robinson * is "expected 
in from Toronto . this week. • Miss 
Robinson is doing special nursing 
in the East: and making a great suc
cess of her profession. She has 
been>-away for- over,three years and 
her friends, will be very glad to wel
come her. to. Naramata once more. 

The main wharf is now finished 
and work on the warehouse has start
ed., The house.is to be 20-feet by 
80 feet and will be welcome after so 

! long a time without any shelter for 
I freight and express. 

W H E N CAR SMOKES— -•• 
: SOME CAUSES 

One of the greatest nuisances that 
the public has to contend with is the 
smoking automobile that, leaves an 
evil-smelling smudge.- as": it' travels 
through the streets. 
1 This evil is due mostly to careless
ness and in most instances can'be'av-
oided; Much of the smoke we see 
comes from too much lubricating: oil: 
being applied to the engine. This 
may come from having the reservoir 
too-.'full, that is, well above the level 
indicated by the manufacturer." The 
remedy would be to draw off the sur
plus. Again, the fault may be in the 
construction with too much oiU feed-
to the engine even when the • reser-
oir level is normal. , " 

Some of the trouble with oil com
es when driving at low throttle op
ening. - When touring there islike-
ly to be very little smoke, as the en
gine is run with fairly wide throttle 
most of the (time. When this same 
car enters the city, where there must 
beV much throttling down'; there! may 
be trouble with smoke. The reason 
is that with a closed throttle the gas: 
drawn in does not fill the' vacuum in 
combustion chamber and this- draws 
oil past the p̂istons. . ,-. 

Smoke caused by excess of gaso-. 

line may_ be distinguished by its be
ing black, while that from excess oil 
is blue, and there* is always steam is
suing from the exhaust and as soon 

fas it strikes cool air it is white. One 
of the products of combustion in the 
cylinders is water, which is vapor
ized and passes but with the exhaust, 
becoming'steam.-

• Very Considerate 
'Fair Art Student —- I hope you 

don't mind my sketching in your 
field?. , 

The Farmer — Bless yee, no, miss. 
Why, you be savin' me the trouble 
of puttin' up a scarecrow!—From the 
Edinburgh Scotsman. 

THE TIME IS AT HAND FOR THE USE OF 

FERTILIZERS 
We have a good stock of 

IMPERIAL FERTILIZER 
v and also 

NITRATE OF SODA. 

R. A . BARTON, C.E. 
British Columbia Land Surveyor 

A. M. Can. Soc. C. E. 
Phone 1206 P. O. Drawer 198 

Penticton - B.C. 
• 20-3-21p 

SEED POTATOES 
NOW IN - ORDER E A R L Y - SUPPLY LIMITED 

Summerland Fruit Union. 

FINISHING MATERIAL. 
Complete Line of Finishing Material 

including 

DOORS, WINDOWS, and SASHES. 

Systsiit *f 
DRY SURFACED. BOARDS 

1x8, l x l f , 1x12. 

Land Ad Amendments Liberal Measurement!. No Culls. 

Minimum price of .Brat-class; land. 
" reduced to %S an acre; second-class to 
.12.50 an acre.; . •.̂ -••••̂ v 
•'Pre-emption now confined• to sur: 
veyed .lands only. -

Records will be granted covering only . 
land suitable tor agricultural purposes 
and which, is non-ttmb.er.land.'' :/.-. 

Partnership' pre-emptions abolished,: 
but parties-of,'not-more than four may 
arrange for adjacent .pre-emptions... 
with joint residence, but each making 
necessary. Improvements on; respective ? 
claims. , ; , J . . ' . -•<-* ' 

Pre-emp'tors must occupy'claims "for 
-five years and make improvements to -

value of $10 per.'acre; .including clear-
' lng and cultivation of at least 5 acres, 

before Receiving'.Crown Grant, r-% .;•'., 
• Where pre-emptor In occupation not 
less -than 3 yearB, -and has, made- pro- -: 
portlonate improvements.: he may, be
cause of ill-health, or other cause, be 
granted intermediate certificate of Im
provement and transfer his claim. 

Records without. permanent resi
dence may be laaued, provided appli
cant makes Improvements to extent of 
fSOO per annuna-and rocords sain*'each 
year. Failure to make improvements 
or record same will operate as for
feiture. Title cannot be obtained in 
loss-than B years, and improvements 
of $10.00 per acre, Including 6 acres 
cleared and cultivated, and residence 
of at least 2 years are requirod. ".' >''. 

Fre-emptor holding Crown grant 
may reoord another pre-emptlon.^f.he 
requiroa land; ln( conjunction with .his 
farmji w,lthout actual ocoUpatlijiV.pro-

: vided statutory lmpravorrfehts /made 
and residence . maintained on Crown 
granted land. • . tu, 

Unsurvoyed areas, not exceeding, 10 <. , 
abros, may be leaped, as' homesltes; 
tltlo to beobtalned after, fulfilling resi
dential and lmprovsmont conditions, 

For gracing and industrial purposes 
areas exceeding 040 acres may be 
leased by ono person or company. 

Mill, factory or Industrial •lies on 
' timber land! not,-exceeding 40 acres'" 

may be purchased;' conditions lnolude 
payment of stumpage, 

Natural hay. meadows lnaooesslble 
by oxlBtlng roads may be purohassd 
opnditlonal'uppn construction of a road • 
to thorn, Rebate of one-half of oost of 

l road, not exooodlng half of purchase 
price, is made. 

1 PRE.EMPTORS' PRBB ORANT«> 
••••»• A ° T . A • . ' • 'C ' . . " 7 . 

. . The soope of this Act Is enlarged, to I 
• Include all portions joining and serv- * 

lng with His Majesty's :Foroeo> The 
• time within whloh the heirs or devlvees 
•of a deoeasod pre-omptor may apply • 
for tltlo under this Aot Is extended,, 

• from for ono year from the detfth: ofj 
' nuoh person, an formerly, until «nt? 
year after the conclusion of the present 
war, This privilege Is also made re-
troactlvo. v, • • 

No foes rotating to pre-emptions are 
, duo or payable by soldiers on pre
emptions reoordod after June II, lilt,, 

.Taxes are remitted for, five years. 
Provision for return of moneys ao-

oruod, due and been paid sine* August 
4, 1014, on aooount of payments, fees 
or taxes on noldiers' pre-emptions, ' 

Interest on agreements to purohase 
.town or ally lots held by members of 
.Allied Foroos, or dependonu, acquiredfl idlroat or Indlreat, remitted from,^en?,\ 

. .llstment to Moron, 11, 1M0.,A fy ) \ •) 

Provision mi&i for ^•j^ntsv.'Bf^ 
Crown grants to sub-purchasers Of 
Crown Lands, noqulrlng rights from 
puroltasers who failed to complete 
purohase, Involving forfeiture, on rut-
llllmsnt of oondltlons of purohase; m-
tersst and taxes, Where sub-purohas-
ers ,do not olalm whole of original par. 
oel, purohase prlos due and taxes may -
be distributed, proportionately over 
whole area, Applications must be 
made by May 1,: 1080,.. 

OnAZINO, 
Orailng Aot, m i . for systematic 

development of livestock Industry pro
vides for graslng districts and range 
administration under Commissioner, 
Annual. graslng permits Issued based 
on numbers ranged; priority for estab
lished owners. Mtook-owners may 
form Associations for rang* manage-
ment, Free, or partially free, pernflU 
for settlers, oampers or travellers, up 
to ton head. ^ 

H. W. 

Á Weekly Budget of Valuable Store News. APRIL 2, 1920 

UMBRELLAS EASTER HATS 
HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR 

EASTER HAT? 

Perhap^ we haye what you,want the latest style from 
Come in and look over our stock 

Be prepared for one of our heavy 
showers. We have Umbrellas of 

$4.55 
to 11.50 

Dealer in Lumber - . and Building Materials. 
1 W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , ..-B.C.".•,, 

EASTER BLOUSES 
Voile Blouses I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.10 up 
Georgette. Blouses . . . . 8.70 to 16.50 
Crepe de Chine .:. 5.70 up :, 

NEW EASTER COLLARS 
which will freshen up; your old gown. 

SKIRTS 
1 only Serge Skirt $16.20 
Silk Poplin Skirts 9.00 and 10.25 

We have 
MOULINE Embroidery Cotton 

in all shades 

BUTTONS 
A large stock of White and Smoked 

Pearl Buttons in various sizes 

AUTO RUGS 
How about that Auto Rug you've 

been contemplating purchasing? You 
had better get it now for Easter. We 
have them from L . . . . . . . . . . . . $15.50 up 

Groceries 
; Safety all the Timé. 

,y ' «"«./; '<•• ,tií"' ''/.'''i/ H'i •' 
WEST., 

•••••• •;o.\:>it>ui+<*' ••''••• '-J. SUMMERLAND 

Our Passengora are fully 
i insured, against accident 

AUTO SERVICE 
; ' , ; •' Modern Car idr Hire, by Hour, Mile or Trip., 

• i.'*-.M , - - . ' V . ' ' i ' v ' ' ' ' ' •••• ' : '• "'' ' ' '• ,' .•'•'•''• V ' .••.'•: •}""•• ' '• . ' / 

i ' ' . .•i'Lb't'titfoe'* y'our'friends off'or'receive, them for you.: 
K, .,. •!•'<:•••</ !; •" We m'6'et all trainB. ; • 

CHASi H. RILEY 'Phones 7 and 563' 
Tho Nearest Car 
fo the K.V.R. 

House Cleaning 
time is with us.. Come here for 

your supplies. . 
BROOMS .............. $1.25 
OLD DUTCH 2 for 25c 
BON AMI, in powder or cake ..15c 
PEARLINE 10c, 20c, 50c 
LUX •„.: : 15c 

SOAPS 
Sunlight, Naphtha, , Golden West, 

Ivory, Crystal White 
Gold Dust 50c 
Sapolio 15c 
Ammonia, bottles 25c 
Gillett's Lye 20c 

Liquid Veneer and O-Cedar Polish. 

'.{in ' • Í J 

A G E N T 
— F O R -

rol 

Farm and Garden 
MACHINERY 

We stock a wide range of ONE and TWO HORSE PLOWS & CULTIVATORS 
PLANET JR. and EUREKA HAND SEEDERS 

VIKING, CHAMPION and DcLAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS from ....$55 up 

r , v , . ; . : . . . , . : : v. . , . . . . . , : -v . CARS arid 

T R U C K S 

Ĵ ED gÉNTLEY 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

"WEAR EVER" KITCHEN EQUIPMENTS. — Soo our 
pnrttnl oqulpmont ^22 pioooa, ton USOB. Han no oqunl for roust-
lnjr, BtonmlnB, baking stowing, Without doubt tho boat nluminum 

manufactured, PRICE #13,00. 

T. G. WAÏÏUSSS - Penticton, B.C. - AGENT 
Singer Sowing Machines - • • Knabo and Willis Pianos 

"Wear Evor" Kitchon Specialties 

We havfe also a stock of 
DUTCH HOES and 

NORCROSS CULTIVATORS 

Good Orchard Horse $100 

Second hand Kimball Cultivators in 

good shape $25.00 

Team Acme Spring Tooth Harrow, 
with reversible tips ....$20.00 

The Summerland 
COMPANY, 

LTD. 

"The Store That Dellghli in Pleaiing You" 
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^ummerlanb Ikbteto 
PUBLISHED BY T H E R E V I E W P R I N T I N G :& P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y L I M I T E D . 
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ON SPRING HOUSECLEANING 
A recent issue of Farmers' Magazine says editorially: 
The custom of cleaning*7house in the 'spring is still 

generally observed in farm homes, tho.ugh.it has sustained 
some hard knocks since the vacuum cleaner began to make its 
way to the country districts. As the sun swings up from 
the south and the earth responds with warmth and freshness; 
it seems impossible for the habitation's of men not to respond 
in like manner. And'so soap and water and fair arms make 
the attack and houses shinte though bodies ache for it, and 

.several days are cut right out of the heart of the sweetest of 
the springtime. 

Doubtless houses will be cleaned as.much as ever 
this year; at the same time there are indications that women 
are not going to neglect the greater housecleanin'g issues which 
seem to be peculiarly the responsibility of women interested 
in the betterment of their community and of social conditions 
generally — problems which are more important than window-
washing or rug-shakinjg. We would not suggest.that these 
be dispensed with entirely; that would be nothing short of 
heresy... We would only hint that the world will survive if 
all the housekeeping is not done at once, and with such an ex
penditure of feminine en-ergy. - But the other problems that | r e l a t e s t o l i f e a ' s 0ne.whole. 
progressive;women are working with — better schools, better 
health, better legislation for the safeguarding of children arid 
maternity, and for the protection of our social order generally 
— a broader, friendlier spirit in their own neighborhoods— 
these cannot be safely neglected even for a season. . So we 
say that while the individual (homes must be caredcfprj let there 
be more power to the-women's organizations working for those 
things that are going to make conditions better for every home: 

securing a -wider distribution: (owing 
to increasing production) sd as .'to 
give the maximum price to . grow
ers. ' » ' , - , / ' 
) • - "Soft fruits, apricots, cherries and 
plums show a considerable., increase 

Every age creates hew conditions which ask new in price over 1918. Peaches-and 
questions and which modify previous interpretations; >yet;the prunes, however; due to:;the; extreme 
seasons which give them form seem to remain arid keep their sugar shortage"" at "all marketing 
unrelaxed grip upon us. The glory of a season, as. of a nat- P?!?*\*°'W Kd*™*** ^.compared 
• „ , J J J.1 7 ^ ' '-JO. • i , . , . with 1918. .Had it not been for the 
ion, however, depends on the value, of the gift and the timeh- s u g a r s h o r t age prices received for 
ness of its message to its own day. & a l l soft fruits, crabapples, summer 

So the Easter season is upon us again* f̂raught as and fall apples, would have averaged 
usual with suggestions of imriiense value,v scientific; national much higher. , The matter of tflfe 
and religious. It is becauseof the, great principles which in- s u g a r . s h o r t a g e received the closest 
here in its true significance JJiat this the greatest season of the t T ^ e t ^ ° ^ ^ k ^ 
year4s welcomed by all alike. a n d t h e B . c. Credit and Traffic As-

The two sovereign words of Easter are Sacrifice and soc- put forth'that the worst'of the 
Peace; their synonyms Calvary and Victory. '.This makes the situation'was somewhat relieved, .and 
Easter morn a necessity and its message eternal from views t J l e l o s s f r o m t h i s s o u r c e a t o n e time 
both retrospective arid prospective. ^ : in prospect, partially reduced. ^ 

, j. , . • ' ~ ^ . . . . - . . . * . _' Final pool returns were delayed 
The true .function of Easter is therefore not that, of over previous years, .due chiefly to 

a fruitless attempt to reconcile complext historical; facts-with the sugar and car shortage. Owing 
human reason but for the express purpose "of emphasizing to the sugar situation, cars of soft 
and enforcing vital life princip 1 es. From simple observance fruits, early apples, and crabapples 
it may be said that both nationally'and religiously humanity ^ ^ J 0 ? u™old

: «nd*be disposed 
as a whole are still concerned with Peace and are not at all ° ^ a l

t h e b e s l P ° s s l b l e advantage on 
sure of Victory: Sacrifice willingly and justly, whether-upon "Cars disposed of in this way al-
the alter of immediate offering or on the field'of long and toil- ways -mean delayed -returns. Car 
some service is the one adecjuate price and final assurance of shortage-delayed pool returns on late 
this most coveted heritage of huriianity. . ' apples, owing to cars not being avail-

' Perhaps the crown of Easter suggestion is that which ^ u ' ^ ' ^ ' 1 ' ' ^ ^ a"d 

M L M . - • r , • • , should have moved.' .When, cars 
The Witnessing of Strange her- were available the ^eathw ^ un oisms and supreme sacrifices in these latter -rinv«-<-fw+i. ~v 

of national" hon r̂, if nothing m o c h a s suitable ,ta load. This loading could 
vague belief in an immortalftvoMife I t 1*™™* TV* d ? n e b * taking.heav| risks 
waited to reason a method «S7„ *»i ° ! who,have not ?» t h e case of some varieties of a P deep^teSw Î? fc'-AS"^d ^ n ; i n ^ r P r eta«on. ; : .^The ? l e s? c * « were notavailable untiLaf 
tues W VL8

 n 7 S t l H 0 t h 6 r S ' Wse foil vir- ^ ^ e t f r i g periods for them had 
tues have been called to pass have, been driven to seek its •" 
truth at sources quite unreliable and hence'unsatisfvihcr t ^ Z T : Suppiie. 
romantic effort and desire is'as ' ^ m ^ ^ S ^ S S i A ^ p ^ J ^ * , ) m ^ e r 
yet history at no pon* acclaims it as ^ J n ^ ? j ^ E ^ ^ & S C 

h Tell us this. How can 80 cent;butter when-export: 
erd keep the price of foreign markets down to 66 cents? Seat
tle reports that .the" arrival ofBritishColumbia butter • seems 

recognizing its honesty — has pronounced it unethical; and I 
deteriorating. . . . . . . . . . r -

' . However the true spirit and message of Easter -is 
neither to condone the one or" condemn the other;but.rather to 

to have kept the prices from advancing. The same report guide the honest believer and lift the sad hearted to Him who 
states that city creamery butter extras in bricks were quoted came to "bring life andJmnibrtalityM 
at 66 cents. Probably this latter was a wholesale price. -;• 

. • - . ; § • - - § . - § §•- ; ? - ' - " / - ; 

A letter in this paper with respect to outdoor sports 
calls for attention. "Who will take the lead in-this commen
dable movement? 

als'with box shook at the actual price 
paid by us to the mills and having 
charge^ 
portion?;^ expenses for 
the'yeaf, 

"During the year . a total -of. al 
supplies was purchased of 179 cars 

have no other or holier meaning than once having — through c o m m o d i t i e 3 b e i n * ; p l o u r * n d 

„. , . • :< • - ^ 'irix^>Jf^dr42; boxes, 145; spray, 5; nails Him, discovered the true meaning of life vwe-.;ĥ  ff; paper l i : sacks 3 
time, discovered the- certainty of immortality and have en- "This shows an increase over 1918 
tered into that peace "not/as; the world giveth" but that which of 42 cars. " The,value of r supply 
iŝ hallowed̂ 'by>sacrifi'c.e'fandt:crowned with victory.. "Such is sales w a s $292,656.5.6. 

j; thê Easter significance; hencef.ifdt be but form only that impels - . AdwtUmg 
s - , i ^ v. * a collective adherence to this season, then let fornvexact from ^'?>e a w i

J

s i " g C 8 M p 8 ! f w a s 

S. '"•"--" ': . "• •;- --vv--. j : i '^. >-.- , - . ^ - • / : v" ' : v : ; :vy^^ again conducted.by a committee,con 
-.v...-'AhVihterestmg.:'.ahnduiicemenx̂ 'is• made:in bur Naral fiotism 

mata;columns|toj;he effect that a well knowncitizen there purr divinest 
poses engaging:-in fox̂ farming and is, bringing so^silyer.faxes demand of a great'Lawgiver-,-fheli let 'duty/s'rdigf 
from/Prince' Edward'Island where f ur. f arming.Jias d̂ ye]oped tender "submission to her ^o^er^v^'" T' , l U . . v r , - ^ - w , 

• - -
 : 1

 ••'•'" -;
J
 ! v . - • ' > < riiWfci >SA\ "'-̂  >-ii< M\ ..OLIW.'V"- , ; "''fbft-by the trade, the public and, the 

• ; l - The Easter message^but begun m retelhng-the story p ^ l ^ d l W ^ c o n ^ 
or by exacting ail admiraUQ^pr, even commandmg a. ŝ^ benefits obta ined'^ 
It is finished when the firesj)fothat.unique sacrifice1 of the great tinuance of. ĥiŝ 'form ot expend'i-
High Priest of ^ \ \ . ' 
so freely and abundantly,,pff^ have lvC^ ;';^S;^^^J»5l 
seen go: out toibreak-th îr/s The pack and grade.of the sever-
„ .' . y,..- ,̂ '<^v^v;;'̂ v:•^• l̂'̂ i'̂ ••.'••i• :̂;r>...; al locals selling through the O; U. G. 
for a glorious thing;" of those .commoner still,, yet .equally during the past season has been a 
glorious, which incense arisestl;from the =\altars of obscurity arid distinct improvement of 

chard. .The .market-is'becoming; in-
creasingly ̂ discriminating, f No.: 3s. : 
are not iwahted [at.; all,f;«iid .reacĥ year 
a smaller proportiou, of' No t 2s • are 
demanded. *There~is" no" district in 
the world where a;higher percentage . 
of. first-class -fruit can. be grown, and 
each grower - should.-.endeavor to 
raise the standard of-his own fruit 
year by. year.. -In doing so he-will 
not only greatly assist his organiza
tion but find it decidedly-profitable 
for himself. - ,. 

"The growers ; who haVe loyally, 
stood by the co-operative movement > 
for the past seven years have every 
reason to be proud of th. success 
which has been attained, and it is 
not too .much to'say that the satis
factory, results at'present being real-\' 
ized are largely,-'due to the efforts of. . 
this organization, and made possible 
only by their support. The success 
attained should result in a much.lar- . 
ger - support being, given by growers 
who, for one-reason or another, have 
hitherto held, alo6f. . • z- v >:-> 

:'_Selling Force.. . 
"Thereiwerpno changes in. the-sel-i' 

ling force during the year. : It-was 
a season calculated-to try-the. met- -
tie of any.sales; manager. , .: v:;.-. 
Your board were indeed fortunate in. 
having as sales manager, at such1 a 
time, a man- of Mr. Lowe's proven , 
ability and resourcefulness; and wish 
to Record -their; appreciation^ of-his-
successful work in one of the most*' 
trying ^ears : in the lorgaiiization's-
history.-- His efforts were1' ably sec
onded by a capable and loyal field 
steff,~.'consisting:::'of>''Mr..̂ B.~''M .̂Hood,'̂  
Vancouver";'Mr..IV H. Kerr, Vernon;-
Mr. Ross' Morrison,' Calgary; Mr.' J.'^ 
E. Montague, Edmfnton; Mr. A.'H.-,-
Plack,'Regina; ,Mr. G. H. Plorance, 
Winnipeg......,,, ., 

Management 
Your directors also again express : 

their appreciation of the very effi-. 
cient work of Mr. McDowall as gen-' 
eral manager and secretary-treasur
er. . Besides endorsing Mr. McDow: 

all-SfWork: in previous reports of the: 
board, ,.we. emphasize the good judgk 
ment he has-always shown, in; the re- . 
gulation of credits, rand in -the -very-
small losses in bad. debts, since he has 
had-control - of, this'department??This 
is a feature; of the business often lost 
sight of. by. the' growers; -but- it is one 
which has^materially assisted-in grad-" 
ually overcoming the "* unfortunate 
Graham, loss and again placing the 
organization' on a sound1 financial 
basis." ,' - - . . ' 

into an extensive1 industry.1 ' 

RÉVIEW LEADS IN 
EVERY RESPECT 

uv „ i , . . . v , widely and favorably .commented, up-
>< ' '.fiv kÄ3'li'„?+t^*'.-j-,1

'4.i. ' " « . "M:--_LJ 4.1.; 

HQW A NEWCOMER 
LOOKS AT ITI 

This is what one of our subscrib
ers said the other day. when renew
ing his subscription to-The Review: 

"Friends have .often < remarked 
what an excellent paper it is. -. I 
have seen many of the .papers pub? 
lished in the smaller communities 
and I candidly admit that ,yours'.leads 
in_every,.reBpect. Keep up the good 
work." 

With the co-operation of subscrib-
e r B a n d advertisers we shall endeavor 
to do so. 

glll(9IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIt]IIIIIIIIIIIIDIIII!lllllll[]IIIIIIIIIIHtlllllllillilli]H 

the;-greatest value to me in many 
ways and has enabled me to under
stand'; my; surroundings and the mode 
of living of my neighbors of which I 
would otherwise have remained in 
ignorance. It is a valuable paper 

vTHEWORSTOF ; n i Œ ^ . ^ 
'-.'<'.*' w-o.Hi^ that-

One^of;p,ur newer subscribers writ
ing, .when renewing his subscription 
to The'.Review-says: t _ . . - . , . r - ; : . . . — 

''Your paper thas always been.of 1 •i 0^ eii rig^' from nai'd and meaner service, uninspired by the previous .years anil.in .every way, 

throngin the days that are ordinary — it is finished we think T0 BHIP m o r o a n d m 0 re of our crop, 
whert-these fires burn out of ".us all that "meaner dross' and to foreign markets, we should at'all 
"we learn that'the true religious. observance is in the mystic times bo fully alive to the nocbssity 
companioning of all the great; in the atmosphere of all "that'-is of not only,'maintaining this .standi 

for any newcomer and will in many and unselfish, of all the yesterdays, today and allthe toi 'iinprovJiiB'it, wherever pos-
ways enable him o r her. to get the • f o : •. 'Hi - ' " slble, in order that it may compare 
topography o f the placeUn a v e r y : • morrows to be. . . ; r : , . r . ; .. . ' V • favorably withi that of Mall <?ompot-
s h b r t time." 3 ' - This is the Easter idea, and to miss it is to miss its l t o i s < , T h o b c B t n ^ t i a r e dem-

• ! " anding only tho best goods, and are 
willing to 'pay. the" best p r i c o B for 
thorn. ^ Only, by? conforming to. such 

j j o a s o n B to como will be limited only standards 'can'tho' h l g h o B t ' prlco 
by, tho railroad' equipment available bo obtained, for..tho,growersv It 4B. 
to take thorn' over. This is * b n o of only by growing;,n;.;^ 
<jur groat drawbacks in i exporting to of -No. 1 fruit'that- the. grower 'can' 
i h o United: States, as the Canadian reap tho; groatp̂ t. prbflt;fromTiiŝ or 
Railways do hot allow their equip 

It Comet at the Wrong Time. 
*' But INSURANCE .will: always 

Come at the Right Time. 
Put,enough on.yóur house ànà:i\it-'•; 

niturè BO' that in case of fire you, 
can rebuild. ' If you have in- ; 
' sured with others put" some 

., i on--with • me.* , : , ' « 
WALTER M . WRIGHT 
. , Phone 7̂ 1 —rr- u *" 

34-85' 

NOTICE 
TO OUR ADVERTISERS 

In order to meet the over-increasing 
costs of publishing a newspaper, we have 
been forced to advance our advertising 
rates, 

This increase will como into effect 
with the first issue of The Review in May. 

During the past years when eVery 
other commodity that is sold has doubled 
and more than doubled in1 price our adver
tising rates have remained the same—with 
tho exception of a-rearrangement of our 
rates last May -— which in many cases 
meant a loworing of rates—-wo have ma*do 
no change in our advertising charges. 

Our, changed rato card will appoar 
in an early issue 

R, E, WHITE, Mariagor, 
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OKANAGAN UNITED*' 
GROWERS HAVE 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON 

(Continued from Pago 1) 
kotod in Now Zealand and Australia 
this year in comparison with 7,850' 
b o x o s last year. The r o n B o n f o r this 
docreaso was l a c k o f shipping spaco 
but a considerable incroaao in 1920 
was predicted.' , , ji' 

Tho O. U. G, B h l p p o d ' 08,710 boxes, 
to, Groat Britain in 1010. Lottora 
f r o m buyers in Groat Britain and 
f r o m tho Canadian Fruit Trade Comi 
mlsslonor, wore very * flattorlng In
deed. A vory heavy increase In s h i p n 
monts f o r 1020 is predicted. 

The Market 
"1017 was practically our first 

s o a s o n o f entering into the United' 
States market, That y o a r wo ship 
pod five cars of crabapplos only. Our 
increase in shipments of all packagê  
of fruit, applos' and crab apples in 
1018 amounted to 21,480 packagos.' 
Wo f o o l that wo havo mado remark-
a b l o progroBB in opening up this mar« 
kot f o r our fruit, which compriBOB ap
plos, crabapplos, plums and prunos. 
In 1010 shipments amounted td 
180,471 packages o f all fruits, tho 
heavy shipments ...being crabapplos; 
Jonathans, Mcintosh Rods and Ital
ian prunos. The Amorlcan public 
are pBpocially fond of our crab ap
plos and Mcintosh Rods, Previous 
to tho soason 1010 wo novor export' 
od a slnglo box of Mcintosh Rods, 
and In 1010 wo sent to tho United 
Stntos 20,407 boxen, Shipments in 

BUY AN-

Best Talking Machine Made 
Records in Stock . 

ment to go there. 
Eastern Canada-' 

"This market has also shown mar
ked* Improvement .'In tho demand for 
Okanagan fruits.;'', Wo incroasod our 
shipments of fruits from 20,52,0 
packagos inlOlBHo 78,480t'packagos 
in -1010. At the Bamo titno wo; In
creased, shipments' of onions from' 8 
cars in 1018 to 88. earn in 1010, Dur
ing the soason'of 1020 our' shipment's 
to Eastorn' Canada should bo at least 
double thdso of tho year 1010, East
orn Canada now recognizes tho sup
eriority of Okanagan fruits andveg-
otablos,' As a comparison to show tho 
extont and ineroaso of our oxport 
during 1010, wo would point out: that 
whllo our ontiro crop of Jonathans) 
ones and twos,, IK 1018, was 08,023 
boxes, our oxport alono on this var
iety to Groat Britain' and United 
States In 1010 reached tho high total 
of 110,220 boxes, As rogardssMeIn> 
tooh Redo, thoy show a very closo BOC-
•ond. In 1018 our total crop of Me 
Intosh Rods onos and twos was 53,-
475 boxes, Our oxport of this var-
ioty for 1010 totalled. 50,123 boxes. 
Crabapplos — Wo Incroasod our ox
port on thoso from 10,400 boxes in 
1018 to 61,200 In 1010, thoy going 
wholly to tho Unitod States, Those 
figures show that our soiling organ
ization Is allvo to tho necessity of 

T. J. GÂRNETT 
LOCAL AGENT 

. 1 

ON FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL NINTH, 
, . TlflÈ ; G.W.V.A. WILL GIVE A , 

ance 
IN THE COLLEGE GYMNASIUM 

* '• " TO : 

C E L E B R A T E T H E GREAT CANADIAN VICTORY 

ADMISSION 50c. Refreshnjtnto Extra. 

http://tho.ugh.it
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Classified Advts. 
Wanted. 

- WANTED. '— Glean cotton rags, 
free from lint, buttons/ etc., and 
suitable for wiping machinery. Will 
pay 10 cents per lb. - Review Office. 

Passing Events: Social, Pi ersona I, &c. 
Mr. H. H. Elsey has returned from 

an extended visit to southern Cali
fornia. 

For Sale. 

FOR SALE. — On first bench, two 
acre lot, with bearing fruit trees 
and : comfortable well built •. bunga
low.̂  .. Price $2,000 cash. ' B. L. 
Hatfield. .„ - -

FOR SALE. — Ford car. 
Box 82, Summerland', B.C. 

Mrs. H. D. Suckling, Penticton, 
whose life was despaired of . some 
days ago, is now, said to .be out of 
danger. 

Suffering from what appears to 
be a belated attack of influenza, Mr. 
J. Dowhton has been confined to his 

Mr. P. A. C. Wright went down-to| 
the Coast a few days ago.. 

36 home since ; early in the week. 

; Miss Gwen Robinson'- returned 
Wednesday night from Toronto | 
where she has been nursing. 

-••Phone A. E. Smith at 664 for all I 
rMassey-Harris machinery! and parts. 

361 
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THE WOMEN'S 

INSTITUTES. 

Mrs. Jas. H. Ritchie has returned 

' The regular monthly meeting of 
the Summerland Women's Institute 
was held last Friday in the Oddfel
lows' Hall. Between twenty-five and 
thirty members were' present. 

The Institute voted that five dol 

; Harry Steward, formerly of Pilot 
Mound, Man., is ivisiting here, at the 
home of his aunt, Mrs. Mclntyre. 

Blocks" 3 and 4 in D. L.. 2195 north 
of the James property in Peach Val- . , „ , i TTT 
ley has been bought by V. : G. Bar- * r o m Calgary where she has' been lars be sent to the Federated Worn 
•,igj<i;:;;:-:;^\>ii,"v:?:S*.r:fe*l|;with Mr. Ritchie since the first of en's Institutes of Canada to help 

the year. - carry on the work. 
The range, block No.' 9; D. L. ~ An appeal was read from the sec-

2195 north of Jones Flat for some ;, Kelowna's Fall. Fair will be held retary of Alberta Women's Insti-
Annlyl The G W. V A. dance will be held time the property of Ji L. Logie.ha* on Wednesday and Thursday,. Sept. tutes for any help we can give ih the 
36Ptf at Naramata on April 8th, Thurs- been bought from him by Geo; Don- «jh and 9th, a much earlier date than w a y 0 £ clothing or̂ b'iB4dili¡B;•::̂ :̂ .Tlfere_ 

day. Novelty Dance Orchestra. Re- erty. ' '' i n f o i r m e r v e a m are so many destitute families in that 
FOR SALE. —.Cheap, one good freshments. Good time. , Free fer̂  • - — *-*»>™&--i«^r- ' ^ • - part of the country who have had 

stock pony/well broken, rising eight r y . . 36 Miss Muriel Phinney has gone to : • George_ Graham ^as sold his ten n o crops since 1916. A committee 
years old Clarence Craig, phone " . - r -Vernon where she has accepted a pos-. a c r e l o t immediately north of the w a s formed who, will pack atid des-
J54>. '............... 36tf Mr. A. Davidson is now the- owner ition as stenographer with the Qkan-, , t e n . a c r e s on which he resides, to p a tch as much as comes to hand, and 

of a ten acre lot on the front bench agah " Telephonê  Compariy.-rr-Pentic- Basil Steuart, 

ed and gave a delightful pianoforte 
selection. 

Mr. J. Tait gave a talk on garden
ing, dealing with the growing of veg
etables, lawn making, the culti
vation of roses and bulb growing. 

Tea was then served and a social 
time was spent. ' • , —Cont. 

FOR SALE: — Small-house just o v e r l o o k i n g t h e Lakeside Dairy,farm ton Herald 
above the Hospital grounds.' 1500 a n d known as block 20 in D. L. 508 
cash or seven-acres.- wild land with 

•Attention' is ; directed to the ad-

- it for $1,300, half-cash, 
sett.-

R. C. Lip-
36tf 

they hope to have a large consign 
ment. 

_ , __ _,. ,. ,- • .:• L- . » j , , Mrs. McCutcheon gave a reading, 
Fred McKmnon, his wife and two vertisement of a dance to be given a n d Mrs. R. M. Ross gave a most £ 

children have recently come here *y the G. W. V. A. in the College t e r e s t i talk on civics — dealine 
Hutchinson has leased from from Vernon and are living in-the Gymnasium on Friday, April 8 

just north of the Caldwell blocks. 

• Mr. 

SUMMERLAND WEATHER 
REPORT 

Below is a-report'furnished by the 
Dominion Experimental Station here 
for the week ending Tuesday: 

Sun-
Rain I Sn. shine 
— — 1.0 
.03 -

Date. 1920 ; Max. 
Mar. 24 51 
Mar. 25 44 
Mar. 26 44 
Mar. 27 48 
Mar. 28 51 
Mar. 29 57 
Mar. 30 46 

Min. 
36, 
29 
26 
34 
34 
34 
37 .02 

3.5 
.5 

7.5 
2.0 
4.6 
-4.3 

lish sheep,dog. -
weeks old...-. F. 

' Cost $25 when six 
A. C. Wright 361 

FOR SALE 
en years old. 

-771.' 

— Heavy mare, , sev-
Walter Wright, phone 

' . 36tf 

... " . ^ , , ^ I Reeve Campbell the ten acre, fruit cottage formerly occupied by. A. Mc . ... 
FOR SALE. —Pedigreed Old E n g ^ ^ o f ^ e C e n t r a l S c h o o l b u i l . L a c h l a n > w i t h whom Mr. McKihnon.is ' A golf club has been organized at 

ding worked last year by Japs. Mr. working. - - Kelowna and it is probable that a 
Hutchinson and'family have-moved , . : ^ ,! X', ^ ™™ ™» * e built near the 
to a cottagenearby. Mrs. Parsons, the retiring matron ce metery. . T h e club has-been of-

• of the Summerland HosPital,was'the %ed'the Wollaston property, com-
The members of the class of boys surprised recipient . of a silver tea prising 160 acres, less ^acreage, 

which has been "taking, a, business service presented her Tuesday.eyen- pccnpied by the cemetery, for $4,000 
FOR SALE — Bearing orchard, course during the winterunder the ing'by the memberŝ  of the Ladies' cash or $5,000 on terms, 

four acres and house: . T. B , Young instruction of M ^ W ^M. Wright, Hospital Auxiliary. S u p e r i n t e n d e n t o f the Soldier 
tf motored to:Vasseaux Lake on batur- • •: * _ . - ; . , , „„„„ 

day. A pleasant outing was enjoyed. As will be noticed by his adyer- Settlement Board offices at Vernon 
WANTED TO SELL. ^ A young ' '- ; tisemenUn this issue H. W. Harvey has^advised the Kelowna Board of 

horse, 5 years old, weighing 1250 t6 The pure bred Holstein bull loan- has entered the retail lumber.bus- Je. * a k ^ / T

v e . r . a n £ s e t t l e d b y

v 

1300, sound in:wind and limb, as far ed the Summerland Pure Bred Stock iness and is now carrying a full stock -Trade that Indian Keserves may now 
as I know. v Broken "to plough and Association by the government died of builders' supplies. Mr: Harvey diers and has • askejL the h««d tor-
field work. • Price $150. ' John Monday night. ' The Department at has recently added to his lumber all information possible ^ « 
MacLlan. - ' ' : • ' 36-37 Ottawa was notified byovireand has shed capacity. • - W V B . IB " ^ . ^ " ^ 

: also been advised not t6 send anoth- ^ ^ V . of the land, chances of irrigation and 

i principally with "Womeri, in Poli
tics," 

Miss Morrison very kindly attend-

Wouldn'tit be nice if everybody's 
work was as easy as the other fel
low thinks it' is? 

A plague of grassshoppers is re
ported from south-eastern Saskat
chewan and the Department of A g-
riculture of that province is urging 
prompt remedial; measures. 

FOR'- ;SALE. "Six-roomed'v house er as no caretaker, is available. . ^ive carloads, of̂ potatoes arrived Jhe number of-Indians on the ;Res-
with one acre of land, close to West a t t h e - C o a s t a f e w d a y g a g 0 f r o m 'erve. 
Summerland post office. Apply in A notice in the .Dominion Presby- New Brunswick: After being trans- ' 
first, instance to Box 353, Review t e f i a n announces' the marriage on ported "from the Atlantic province} 5 Recent reference was made in 

3 5 t f March 11 last of Mr. "Gordon M. De tojrthe ^Pacific: Coast̂ '̂these,: potatoes *hese columns to the arrival in Pen-Office. 
FOR SALE —- 600 15-eallonlkees' R e n z y o f Summerland to MissEdha are being sold at a lower price than tjcton 0 f a carload of whiskey, etc.. 

in eood condition Price each $1 55 M a r ^ G^™*' . o f Braeside^ Ont.' The has been asked" for the British Col- which was unnloadetl between Sat-
^ • \ . IT- 4. • ' m • / ' • wedding took place at 248' Poplar umbia product. ' - urday evening and Sunday morning 
f.o.b.:Victoria. Write "or::wire'to . „ , _ •- .. .• -..' - , ' ••• t~ . J V " n - * . , 
Victoria Phoe ix Brewin Co Ltd * ^ a l n s Road,. Toronto, at the home of - - and stored In a cellar of a private 
Victoria" B ° e C 1 X - T

:

e m n g °!34_42p M r s * JPindlay-McEw'an;' parents of The government at ^Victoria has dwelling. Since the shipment ar-
""'' ^ J ' " p tho bride1.1 Rev. Peter McDonald of- promised Penticton to remove any rived provincial and local-police have 

rj< ficiated. u- • \ diffiulties in .the way of adjusting not forgotten it and according to re-] 
33tf\"-' " " , ' ' '• irrigation .rates sufficient to meet ex- cent, reports the -proprietor, and man-

;An 

- FOR SALE. —,Tensacre lot. 
B.'Y.óung'. 

FpR'S'ALEr^I arri now offering 
for̂  oale at'attracUye'pricesj'myipro' 
perty surrounding "West Summer-
land townsite. ' For selections see 
or write me at West Summerland. 
Jas. Ritchie. . , - ' • -6tf 

velopmerits- are likely to be interest-

Empress Attractions 

FOR SALE,—My 1444 acre ranch school 
at the head Tot Garnett Valley. , . F asking f 

H ,^eep^4al^o;~=Main?:S^ijb* pa^ers'of 
Angeie^.'.' ^Ct T ^ B ^ " ^ - ^ 2 3 t f them '"se ^ ^ w - _ ,„ 

1:^- i-:-r^ — — ; : — : — schools.- From .what we can- gather 
FOR SALE —One pedigreed Hoi- t h e< building iif a larger school do%n Poles for the high power line which | ingj 

• Btejq.Beife^O/Cmft^s^ld^^Alstf town t6':'replace;> the ol'd̂  building j?n. isfbeing extendedfrom the.boundary 
-one^rade Holstein coming three; in the hill, will be urged v , The meetiing country across! the southern Okan-
calf. H. Bristow.'' ^" 16tf ^11 be held in" the* Men's,,Club on agan' Valley to Fairview and up the 

Similkameehjto ^ 
Mountain are now up to a point a 

:Last^Bummef:'Vthree•'ladies from few miles.w«st of Hedloy.-' With-im-jFriday ifc Saturday, April 2 St.3— 
Summerland'purchased from one of proved weather the working force 
the? Penticton stores a: baby's go- will. bo increased and-: the. work 
part ' and.aBked to have it charged to speeded'up. 
tho?'Summerland Ladies' Auxiliary. 
Since - then tho managoment have ,f Mary Pickford in " "M'liss"" has 
been trying to find out which Auxil- boon promised the : Rialto' Theatre 
iary this is, as no one from the Eng- patrons-on^more than. one• occasion, 
ilish or ProBbyterian Ladies' Auxiliary but through no fsuit of, tho house, 
was authoriaed to make this purchase it has not ytit been possible to show 

Will the party who borrowed three and naturally they do* not feel like this picture. It will appear for sure 
logging'chains;without;icavo,„cohsis- footing tho bill. 36 on Saturday night, Many, ospec 

in1 

FOR SALE — T> Laval 
Separators... T. B. Young. 

Lost and Found. 

Cream 
43tf I 

ting of 'Onb 'long' wlrappin'g " chain, 
ono steel chain:' about .15', feet long 
and an ordinary chain, please! roturh 
to owner, If so,"no action for re
covery, will bo taken. Otherwise 
proceedings will bo started for re
covery, i. , : • . , 80-37 

LOST. — Bay horso and buggy, 
Last soon standing in front of Dorri-
inion' Bank Wednesday night. Fin* 
or ploasp advise Box 804, Roviow Of-
flco. 80 

' : Some mon waste powor trying.'to | 
got wealth, thon wasto woalth" try
ing to got powor. 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

Daily - Except Sunday 

NORMA T A L M A G E 
- H E A R T OF WETONA 

The; story of an Indian chief and his 
.white wife • dramatically told. ••.. 

This is an interesting photoplay. 
A D D E D A T T R A C T I O N : 

T H E PRINCE OF WALES' 
TOUR 

Tho second episode in his interest, 
ing jourhoy across tho con-

ommunity 
alendar of 
oming Events 

Advnnno noticed under this handlnnr will bo 
charged for at twoconta a wonl. Minimum 
oharso 2So. flrat Insertion. Baoh repeat one 

, oont n word,' Mlplmum 10 eenta. 

tinent., 
tally tho yqungstors,.have boon look
ing forward-to tho /appearance here 
of Mary Pickford in "Daddy L o n S I Emiren Orchestra 
Logs." This special will bo shown' 
at tho Rialto on Tuesday. 

Prices 20c, 35c 

CARD OF T H A N K S 
V.; 

Rov. W. H. Bates and Mrs. Bates 
and family desire to express their 
slncoro thnnkB for the kind help, lot-
tors of sympathy and flowors sent 
thorn from their many friends dur
ing thoir rocont sad boroavomont and I Bonutlful sconory 

Monday Sc Tuesday, 6 & 6— 
E V E N AS E V E 

with — GRACE DARLING 
from tho famous story by Robert 

Chambers. A thrilling story 
of lovo, romance and mystery. 

and tho latest 
St.-Andrew's Prcsbytorinn'Church trust this acknowledgement will bo 

Sunday morning sorvico nt 10.80, accepted by all. 
conductod by Rov. W. T. ' Rood. 
jYoùng.Poôplo'S Society 7.30 [' C | 

mt 
11.00 
11.85 
It. 20 
12.40 

10.00 
15.10 
10.80 
17.80 
Dally, 
18.80 

• —BRANCH— 
N0RÏ1J 

Sicamous 17.45 
Endorby 10.10 
Armstrong 10.00 
Vernon • t 15.16 
Okanogan Landing 15.00 

— L A K 1 Ï — ' 
Okanngnn Landing 12.00 
Kolowna 8.45 
Poachltnd 7.20 
SUMMERLAND 0.20 
Naramata Daily 
Penticton 5.80 II. W. BllODIH, 

O.P.A. Vaneouvtr. A. E SHARP», 
Airant, Summerland. Ri A T E N T S 

în all çountrios. Asie, for our INVIUN« 
TOn'à ADVIBiaUiWliloh will bo tent free. 

MARION A MAIUON. 
184 University et,< Montreal, 

r-WE* P R I N T -

WEDDING 
;! and other 

Society 
Printing 

as good as the best, 
and our prices 

are right 

Why Buy Elsewhere? 

The REVIEW 
Job Printing Department 

ATLANTIC SAILINGS 
W H I T E STAR—DOMINION LINE 

Portland, Me.«Halif«x*LivernooI 
From Portland Halifax 

Canada ............ - Apr, 17 ' Apr. IS 
AMERICAN LINE 

New York>Plymouth>Cherbourg* 
Southampton 

Now York Mar. 27 Apr. 24 
St. Paul.................. Apr. 8 . May 1 
Philadelphia ........ Apr. 10 May 8 

New .York'Hamburg 
Manchuria ............ Mar. 27 May 8 
Mongolia : Apr. 10 May 22 

RED STAR LINE 
New York*Soutliampton«Antwerp 

IWoonlnnd Mar. 24 May 1 
Lapland Apr. 8 May 8 
Finland Apr. 7 May 15 

W H I T E STAR LINE 
New York-Liverpool 

Codric Apr. 10 
Baltio Apr. 17 May 22 
Celtic May 15 

New York'Southampton vie Cher* 
bourv, France 

Adriatic ....Mar. 20 Apr. 24 
New Yark»G.lbralter«Nai>los>Genoa 

Orotic ....: ...Mar. 81 May 28 
Oanopio May 11 

For ronorvations and tiokots apply to 
local agonts or Company's oftlco 

C. P. SARGENT ....>.... 010 2nd Ave. 
Seattle, Wash. 

fashionod gowns, 
Chostor, Outing Film. 1 

| Comedy — MARRIED B Y PROXY 
/ — Spoclal Music — 

COMING— 

Society Exile — Elsie Forguson. 
The Love Buniflor — Wallaco Roid 
Checkurs 
The Miracle Man 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 

— E A S T B O U N D — 
iv . DAILY 

No. 12, Due West Summorland 7.18 a.m. 
Connections for all points Bast and South, 

' - W E S T B O U N D -
DAILY 

No, 11; Due West Summorland 11.40 a. m. 
Meklnt daylight trip through the Ooqulhalla Pass 

Observation and dining oar service 
on all traina. 

T. A. OLIVER, Agent. 
O. E, FISHER, Trafilo Manager, 

Penticton. 

SPECIAL 
At The 

Attractions ! 
RIALTO 

A Week of The Best Pictures 

Mary Pickford in MUSS 
There is a hearty laugh, a tiny sob and hosts of thrills in 

this famous story by Bret Harte — "The Poet of the 
;;::;\v~:y!-v• .:v̂ ;: iM Sierra Nevadas." 
Another of those interesting and instructive Chester Out

ing Films and a Christie Comedy. 

MARY PICKFORD 
n ; > in Jean Webster's famous story and :play 

DADDYLONGLEGS 
|Sevenvreels;of,.fu^^ 

by Mary Pickford for the screen rights to. the play 
"DADDY LONG LEGS " -

Matinee 3.30. Prices 15c and 25c 
- "Evening 8.p.m. Prices 25c and 50c 

THURSDAY, APRIL 8th 

, CHARGE IT TO ME 
featuring MARGARITA FISHER 

ALSO — 9tK Episode of 
THE LIGHTNING RAIDER 

A HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY 

SATURDAY APRIL 10th 

Constance Talmage in SCANDAL 
Another Chester Outing and a Christie Comedy 

Spring Goods 
AT • 

The Ladies' Emporium 
NEW PLAID GINGHAMS. — Several webs in colors 

to suit everyone. 
Ladies' & Children's SUMMER VESTS from .... 45c up 
CHILDREN'S WHITE CANVAS RUNNING SHOES, 

SANDALS AND STRAPPED SHOES 
My store is small but it is filled with stock of good qual

ity, soiling for loss than you will pay ' 
for similar goods in other towns. 

A MILNE 

Whon You buy a 

BEEF STEAK or 
OVEN ROAST 

You want it to bo tondor. 

We sell only TENDER MEATS 
Cut from properly prepared YOUNG STOCK 

•Phone 14 Store closed Tuesdays and Thursdays . 

G. K. DEVITT 
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.. The Winding Trau .. 
TIMELY CALL TO 

i ORGANIZE POR 
OUTDOOR SPORTS 

W A N T E D — 
A CHORAL 
SOCIETY 

One point made by your •correspondent "Music 
Lover" is tlïat present day taste in music is not 
only poor in thé abstract, but is decidedly lower 
than it was a few years ago. That is of 

course exactly on all fours with my original.claim that the flood 
of stuff which we may for brevity's sake class as "rag-time," 
and which has inunjdated this country for the past ten years 
or more, has had, and must necessarily have, a distinctly low
ering' effect on our musical taste. That your correspondent 
was, even in Vancouver, shown nothing but music of the jazz 
variety is not surprising:—• "it is. a direct result of propinf-
quity". as remarked in my first article on this subject. As a 
further object lesson, let us analyze a list of what the publish
ers term "song hits flashed from our headquarters." This 
list appeared as a full page advertisement in a Philadelphia 
publication oi over two million circulation, and are said by the 
advertisers tô contain "elusive notes," ."rolling chords," "tunier 
melodies," etc., etc., and to have "swept America, instantly 
famous wherever there is life and music." The gems of the 
collection appear to-be "Beautiful Hawaiian Love," " At the 
moving picture ball," and There's always two sides to a ques
tion," while other "Broadway melodies" are "I used to call 
her Baby," "Don't put a tax. on the beautiful girls," "At 
Ching-a-Ling's jazz bazaar,'' and so on. , This advertisement, 
is issued by a New York firm (which, I regret to note, has a 
branch house in Toronto) and is doubtless doing its share in 
elevating the. standard of musicrin. this country I • - - " - - -

- The reference of "Music Lover' to choral work in Sum-i 
merland inearlier daŷ , opens/jap a subject which is, ôr.Tshoùld; 
be, of great public interest. • v Nothing is of greater benefit 
to the cause of real music than the existence in a community of-
aVchoral society;-: and now;that many members of- the "Roll of 
Honor" are- once .-mores in̂ the; district, it Should ~b$ possible to: 
again establish such an organization! ' I t must be remembered 
that the outbreak of the war-automatically closed down most-
of these societies by the departure of their male members, but; 
there should surely be an opportunity now to revive them, and,1 

as a matter of fact, many of them have already reorganized.' 
Pènticton has ^'Ichoyal.sQçie^a^-^vp/ermanent institution—i 
Kelowna found no difficulty in producing a body of forty sing-' 
ers for choral work at the call of a well known local teacher a-
year or so ago, and I understand that Naramata is now or
ganizing, an association of the kind. It may be taken for 
granted-'that'all éommunities-possess 'in-tneirr'niidst-̂ â ciBrtam^ 
percentage of people; who can-sing if they1 get the opportunity, 
and, given a capable leader,* who can-attract and hold togeth
er-; a score or more of such;: there seems no valid reason why 
Summerland should not do,its proper share jix-keeping-stan
dard music alive. • - • ̂ AÛTbLYGÛS/:''V..: 

May I request space in your val
uable columns to keep the ball rol
ling in athletics? With the basket
ball Iseasop nearly over, bright spring 
weather so much in evidence, is it 
not time to plan the sports program 
for the summer months? 

It is high time that an association 
was formed to line up the really 
promising material among the 
younger citizens to "arrange base
ball, football, lacrosse, tennis, etc., 
as well as aquatic schedules later on. 
The Boy Scouts are on edge for the 
season,, and the older athletes will 
have to look to their laurels soon. 
Let us get busy right away and have 
teams in good shape for May 24th 
instead of waiting till a week-before 
the holiday to organize and train 
Will riot any of the' Council or some 

other public' minded "person 'call" a 
meeting to start sport booming in 
town? He will be assure^ of a good 
turnout as.'%the need fojp' or̂ ganizatibh 
is a pressing one, artd all the young
er element realize;it... . . . . : 

Let us "pass up" the indoor, sports, 
bones, penny ante, shooting' the pink, 
etc., and 'get, out to more whole
some pastimes where all-round dev
elopment is to be gained. -

Yours, -in the interests of' athletics, 
BOOSTER. 

On April 1st Indian Reservations 
in British Columbia will • be thrown 
open for the mining of gold and sil-, 
ver. 

"Technique' 
' Grandfather (to' aspiring artist; 

who flatters himself on the' modern
ity of his outlook) "I have no wish to 
depress you, my boy, but your grand 
mother used <to knit better" pictures 
than that!" 

ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS 
CAMPAIGN IN CANADA 

Institutional - Accommodation 
• Insufficient. Work for 

- Tuberculous Soldiers 

The Nineteenth Annual Report of 
the [Secretary of the Canadian. A'sso-. 
dation for the Prevention- of Tuber
culosis tells of a widespread''effort 
throughout th Dominion on the- part 
of J provincial and municipal ; health 
authorities in the êducational cain-
paign. /'%•''•'-•"'•'-\ fff 

The report indicates that "the cap
acity of the institutional accommoda
tion for the tuberculous is ' 3,500 
beds, but it points out that the .in
crease is due largely to the provis
ion'made duririg,'tho past for tur 

borculous soldiers. ; Apart from the 
work done by the Dominion' Govern
ment, there-is little ground, for con
gratulation in respect to this partic
ular and important feature of the 
worlcj as the report states thaty."only 
about fifteen; per cent, of the tuber-
culosis in Canada can now ho heconw' 
modatod. in sanatoria "and. every hod 
available is much ncodod and many 
more are still roquirod," The sec
retary omphasizos, howovor, tho im
portant fact that tho groat majority 
of patients will always1 bo troatod in 
their homos and thoroforb ho points 
out that tho visiting nurso is.neces
sary and ossontial. 

Tho Dopartmont of Soldiers'. Civil 
Ro-ostabllshmont is caring,for, 1,000/ 
patients in sanatoria, many of whom 
nro acquiring vocational training. 
Tho pationts aro. divided' into throo 
classes, namely; 
A. —Bod cases, suflforing from tho 

disoaso in acuto stages and who ro
main in bod until thoir tompora-
turo is practically normal, 

B. —Porch cases, who go to meals 
throo timos a day and rest in 
chairs in tho fresh air. ' 

C. —Exorcise ensos, who commonco 
by taking a fifteen minuto walking 
oxorciso daily, gradually increas
ing to two hours morning and af
ternoon. 
It is intorosting to note, that' pat 

ionts in doss "A" sometimes :u.ndov< 
tako light work such as locomnlclng, 
drawing, weaving, otc, whilo chass 
"B" do moro of this snmo class o 

•work, and; OB thoir Btrongth incroasi 
os, go on to heavier work. Tho 
moro oxtondod vocational training" 
is tnkon up.by Class "C" who aro 
proparod for it by »uitablo physical 
oxorcisoB.' Tho arts dnd.'orofts work 

includes basketry, carving,. art metal 
work,, picture frame .making,, clay 
modelling and designing. The,whole 
.of this, work, as well as that of gen
eral education, is looked upon as of 
the nature of . occupational.- therapy 
and the results, as we have seen are 
very'satisfactory. 

' The outstanding" features of the 
year's work: are in the province of 
Quebec, .where.the Laval Hospital at 
St. \Foye" was êrdcted at .a cost of 
$'250,000, and in British 'Columbia, 
where' a' dispensary, financed by the 
Rotary Club "Of Vancouver, has been 
established'̂  t̂ o be'.̂ nowh as the Insti
tute for* Diseases'"'6f"the Chest. 

•. The busy man* on his busiest day 
has time to listen to the fellow'who 
drops in fo' tell' him what a wonder 
he is. •'• 

SLAB WOOD 
I ani now prepared to deliver 

'--/. -Mill Slabs jor". .. 
- F I R E W O O D 

at Ten Dollars ($10) per load. 
Orders may be left at A. B. El
liott's Store, ̂ Shau'ghnessy, Ave 

-E.N.R6WLEY 

A H O R S E ? 
Wo have' ono especially suited for 

single cultivating,') marking out 
• • furrows, etc.' 'Apply 

R. V. AGUR 

FIVE ACRES OF OR-
(PHARD"WITH W U S E 

ON IT. 

N O T I C E 

CORPORATION OF PENTICTON 

Contract For Domestic Water Reservoir 
•SEALED TENDERS, superscribed "Tender for" 

Domestic Water Reservior," will be received by the under
signed up to noon Monday, April 19th, 1920, for E X C A V A 
TIONS A N D CONCRETE LINING for a« Domestic Water 
Reservoir of 500,000 gallons capacity. This will require 
an excavation! of some 2,000 cubic yards of gravel and 
boulders; and a lining of some 370 cubic yards of concrete. 

Plans and Specifications, etc., may be obtained at 
the Municipal Office, or from the Engineers, DUFRESNE & 
WHITAKER, Shatford Block, Penticton; B.C., on depos
iting the sum of $10.00 which will be-refunded to genuine 
bidders on return of plans, etc., in good .order. . 

^The Corporation reserves the right to reject any 
or all tenders., - • ' . 

B. C. B R A C E W E L L , 
Dated at Penticton," B.C., Municipal Clerk. 
March 30th', 1920. 36-37 

•';,•:̂ Overlooking the'iBeautiful Okanagan Lake' .. 

MEALS 
..' -.fit Usual Hotel Hours - v . 

- drooci Guisine 
Good Service 

We aim to cater for the public,,giv- ' 
ing the best possible .service, and to C. B.' McGALLUM, 
make our guests comfortable and •«» 

contented , Manager. 

24-h our 

• Call—' = 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Estato and Insurance 

Summerland B.C. 

Service 
which will give you access ""to about 

. THREE HUNDRED . 
LOCAL SUBSCRIBERS / 

• as well as Long Distance to Outside 
,, • ... . . . . .points • - 1 i 

We are expecting shipment of 'phones 
in soon. Place your order NOW, for 
Telephone Service. 

• Apply to Manager - Phone < 1 
Secretary „ 17 

Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limited, 

U / / \ Á . \ ' t - H E„" 

Will be ready for.delivery-' within a few days.'-
This is the Wonder Car that everybody is 
talking about—the New Light Car that is as 
easy riding as any car more than double its. 

price. 

Watch for announcement of arrival, of our 
first shipment, with definite delivered; price. 

DON'T ORDER YOUR CAR until you have 
seen and ridden ,in the 

R.KING&C0 
— A G E N T S — 

P E N T I C T O N , . B . C ; 
• , 36tf; 

S H I P A L L Y O U R 

U R 
COPVRIOnf.CAKAOft M20 ev *«.SHUBERT.LIMin». 

W I N N I P E G 
A CANADIAN HOUSE. FOR CANADIAN FUR SHIPPERS, 
Help us supply our tremendous demand for MARTEN, FISHER,- MINE, 
and all other Furs from your district. "SHUBERT" will pay you) tho 
EXTREMELY HIGH PRICES quoted bolowi . 

I Ntl EXTRA LARGE I 
llM«ATO«Vl»Mll 

Nf 1 LARGE I N?l MEDIUM I N » SMALL' F 
IXTRAT04VIMSI WIM tOAV»R»ttIl)(TI(ATO AVMAW|A| M A R T E N 

Heavy, 
Furred' 

Light 
Furred 

Dirk 
Brown 
Pale 
Dark 
Brown 
Pale 

200.00 lo 160.00 
150.00 to 100.00 
75.00 to" 50.00 

100.00 to 80.00 
75.00ta.60.00 
60.001o 40.00 

150.00 to 100.00 
75.00 to G0.00 
45.00 to 35.00 
75.00.to 60.00 
55.00 to-45.00 
35.00 to 30.00 

85.00 to 65.00 
50.00 to 40.00 
30.00 to 26.00 
50.00 to 40.00 
40.00 to 30.00 
28.00 to 24.00 

50:00 to 40.00 
35.OOI0 28.00 
25,00 to .20.00 
35.00 to 28.00 
ZOiOO to 22.00 
20.00 to 18.00 

50.00 to 25.00 
35.0010 20.00 
25.001o 15.00 
35.00to20,00 
26.00(ol5.00 
20.00(ol2.00 

JT H i A 
. •• i ' 

Fine, Dark. 
Brown 
Pal« 

2S0.00to200.00 
175.00lolS0.00 
125.001o 100.00 

175.00tol50.00 
125.0010100.00 
80.0010 00.00 

125.00tol00.00 
OO.OOto 70.00 
55.00to 45.00 

OO.OOto 70.00 
65.001o 45.00 
40.00to 30.00 

ÖO.O0M0.OO 
65.00(030.00 
40.00to20.00 

M I N K 
Fine, Dark, 
Usual Color 
Coast 

40.00 to 52.00 
30.00 to 28.00 
22.00 to 10.00 

28.00 to 22.00 
20.00 to 17.00 
15.00 to 13.00 

20.00 to 10.00 
15.00 to 13.00, 
12.00 to 10.00 

15.00 to 13.00 
12.001o 10.00 
8.00 to 7.00 

15.00 to 8.00 
12.00 to 6.00 
8.00 to 4.00 

You'vo got 
thorn, "SHUBERT 
of. a, eontury"—slnt _ „. _ , . . . . 
»lik—"THE SHUBERT GUARANTEE" protectB\ybU.AlJsolutWy-rhUhdlo- up; 
aU tbq Flirt you liavo ondiand and SHIP, T O " SHUBERT TO-DAY.' 

YOU'LL BE MIGHTY OLAD YOU DID v ' ' 
' m* A I L , youn_ruR9:_omccT. T O _ 

NORTH AMERICAN RAW FURS 
$24 Donald S t Dept,228 W i n n i p e g Canada 

V ,:íí 

¡ When your* 
STORAGE BATTERY 

noods,'nttontlon SISE US. 

AUTOMOBILE 
OWNERS 
Wo have n Rontnl Battery for your car while wo nro ropnirin« yours. 

— Our Ropnlrs nro done promptly nnd nro guaranteed, —: , 

Ford Magnetos Re-Magnetized 
Makes starting onsior nyd Hp;hts brjulitpry'" ' , '• *• 

T H E PENTICTON BATTER V SERVICE StATl6ft 
J . A. ROWB - Automobile Electricians — T. SMITHER, 

f. 

file:///Foye
http://75.00ta.60.00
http://75.00.to
http://2S0.00to200.00
http://175.00lolS0.00
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Musical Talks, 
Written by Eròi1 Cr G. Laugher, Mus> 

; , ;rB^.,^Bçy^hi^pyille; 

(C. C. Laugher; Mus\ Bac), • 
No: HI .—THE y lOLIN 

< The violin is the - principal orch 
;-estral instrument. It is .the vsoprano 
fot the string quartette; ithe quartette 
; of-; instruments .being,.;violin (sopra
no) ;7 viola' (alto)', cello (tê rior) ,-.con 
trabass viol (bass)'. The quartette 

y, more often used is 1st and 2nd vio-
' lin, viola and cello. 
IThe face value 61 the material̂  in 

. vTwo notes at one time may be 
.'play'edioh -a violin and with a'quick 
sweep of the bow four., notes"-may be 
•played almost simultaneausly. The 
violin and its music hardly bears 
description. Hear the : great violin̂ -, 
ists of today and the execution, and 
interpretation forms rv will ^simply 
amaze one. . • - - - - . 

.Lejt' us review the career of the! 
greatest violinist that ever lived; --.Nic-.•! 
collo Paginini, an Italian, born 1784; 
died 1848. ' Although "'Niccolò' was 
very ̂ delicate his mother dreamed that 
he -would become the greatest violin
ist, v This inspired him for at 6'years 
he was a remarkable player and at 9 
years he' played at a concert; playing 
his own originali variations.; ' It must 
be remembered that'' the .noted 
Paginini;-played only his own com
positions. - At eleven years of "age 
his father took him. to Parma to 
take lessons froni the great- teacher, 
Rolla, : but Rolla was sick 'in bed, and 
while ? Niccolo "waited - in an adjoin
ing' room', he saw a violin and a mus
ic composition lying on the table, 
and" taking the violin he played.the 
composition so perfectly .that .Rolla 
enquired what great master was in 
the house. " On seeing a.mere boy he 

protested that he could teach him 
.nothing. . . . . . : 

. Paganini played astonishing feats 
on one' and two strings to imitate a 
conversation between two lover's. He 
took off the'.two middle strings D" and 
A'and'played the ;duet on the remain
ing two strings." So well was Pagan 
nini - received and appreciated .that 
Pope' Leo XII. decorated him -with 
the Order of the Golden Spur. Re
ports were abroad; that -; - he was'- a 
child of' Satan, whom one man de
clared he saw directing his bow at [a 
concert. Paganini frequently visit
ed̂  an'.'old Florentine castle; and peo-: 
iple:declared that' he held, intercourse; 
with the Devil forthey heard- allman-
ner of queer noises coming from the 
place: •̂:•.v̂ •When̂ ••he.•malde•his••••first••apr: 
pearance in London throngs" follow 

| ed him in .the' streets; even pinching! 
him at times to see if he were real 
In his playing' he combined the arco 
and pizzicato together, < plucking the 
string with.his left hand and at the 
same time using his bow with his 

right, making most astonishing feats. 
He tuned his violin to produce differ
ent effects, his system being mostly 
his own even though he had much 
training. Paganini was much op
posed to the wiles of society leaders. 
On one occasion they tried to secure 
from him $1,000 worth of violin mus
ic in return for the price of a dinner. 
On another,- while concertizing in 
Paris he received a pressing invita
tion to dine with -notable company; 
and a postscript adding "Do not fail 
to bring your violin." Paganini re
turned the invitation card with fol
lowing written on it, "My violin does 
not dine." Paganini' wrought a rev
olution in the violin world. Vieu-
temp, • the renowned violinist, who 
had heard the wonderful virtuoso 
said "He is the greatest of us all." 

. ,. . • , , . . . i . j - : i . I could hardly, believe his own-eyes and a violm.may not exceed many cents • ~ - • . I \ * » 
'.but that same little instrument mày I - . •> ' •» • - ' -
;;be valued at several thousand. dol-

FIRE! FIRE! 
FIRE! 

Insure Your Property" 
DO IT NOW. 

W. C. Kelley 

vla'rs. I quote from the catalogue of 
. an American violin dealer for the 
.better known makers as follows: 
Gaunerius $18,000; Bergonzi: $9,000; 
Gaunerius, - $8,500; Stradivarius, 

"$7,500, etc.t . ^ J • ; 
i" Everyone' is familiar 'with' thfe 
;;shape of ithe-violin which is; entirely 
-hand made, its . weight' being 8% 
-ounces, has fourrstrings arid Is;,play-
-iedwith a bow. The tone, of-the 
. violin resembles the human voice. It 
was formerly larger, but-to "Gas'par 
da Salo" we owe, its -present shape 

tA well made violin consists of sev 
•fenty parts, and it is generallyjunder^ 
' stood that" the old Italian makers 
«used such-a'*delicacy;in the\*making of' 
'violins, that it is"often spoken of as' 
':a viqlhr secret .which died with-the 

"«makers of that period. 1 Violinists 
are'familiar-n.with such - names as 

• 'Stradivarî  "•'Stainer,'""Gaurierius;'''Cre 
moha, Amati,. etc. Mozart says to 
choose a violin' by its looks is like 
choosing a singing bird by its feath 
ers. ' - -

Modern violin students smile • to 
think of the great violinists playing 
with theichin-on-.the right side of-the 
tail piece.". r.NoSy we play, with'the"1 

chin-on the left hand side of .the tailV 
piece. ' .'" i • «K 

i...Violin compositions were in evi
dence around' lOSO^About^^ 
the;.art of .violin playing was gener 
ally1 understood. 

LANDS FOR SALE 

The Winner Eatate, originally the 
old Garnott Homestead, comprising 
16,70 acres an.d. 40 acres o f timbered 

, range, , 10 acres well watered by 
2 flumes and ; a- 'ditch,. ''also iEneaa 

'•crook flowing through, tho'. bottom 
lands. Five acres o f bearing' trcqs 
and five acres underal f i i l fa , 1 Good 
dark soil and'deep subsoil." Houso, 

. Stablo and Garage, 
Price $8,000. Terms 

. The Oldham Orchard in Prairie 
Valley,' 10 acres plantod and 10 ac
res of'tlmborod range. , Good var 
ioties o f apples, chorrios, plums and 
peaohos. Agos up t o 15 years. Small 

"shack and stable, domestic water and 
R. R,' Prico $5,000, Tornis 

About five noree o f strong .-'so 
with doop subsoil, well plantod with 
boarlng troos, sholtorod position, ov
erlooking the lakd betwoon'.tho Mivni) 

• and tho J, S. Campb'oll' orchards.' 
Small elban houso and a garago,v Dd-
m o B t i c water and R, R,' „• 

Price ¿$1,750/duah 
Wall Built Cottage with four, rooms 

and wldo vorandah, on ono acre of 
land, Next Mr. Goorgs Gartroll?Br 
on the lakoshoro. r"•:•' ';' ' - ., 

Prlco-^WOO.. Tirm'i' 

F. D. COOPER, i 

Real. Estate Brokor, 
, Poach Orchard 

Wear Your Own Clothes 
^ The House of Hobberlin, known 
throughout Canada from ocean to ocean 
are makers of individually tailored-
to-measure qlothes only. Every Suit 
and Coat that goes out to a customer 
through their 1,300 agencies and 
branch stores is made to the custom
er's own .measure, «/ 
Wear a Hbbberlin suit and you wear 
your own suit—made and tailored -
solely for you. 

m~ySole Agent for Hobberlin Tailoring 

k RELLIOTT 

Leave Your ORDER For 

POTTED PLANTS and CUT 

FLOWERS for Easter. 

-The Man Who Saves You $$$'» " . 

Sunìmerlànd and LmR^s} West Summerland 

11.\. 
"TOT 

FOR SPRING OF 1921 PLANTING 

Fresh Fish 
Arriving Daily 

Regular Deliveries Covering 
Diitrict. Phone 182. 

Pull Stock carried In Pish 
Markj^ opposite St, Andrew's 

Church. 

H. CALLAWAY 

, Wo .have made liberal provision vand will have many thousands 
*]of;tro'cVof loading variotios to offer of choico quality, grown in"tho 
''Chilliwflck Valloy, whoro wo got a splendid root systom and vigorous 1 

'•"'growthiY'̂ . • • ' '. ''* 
^Tlib; available supply of NURSERY STOCK is iikoly to bo loss 

than" thpi-demands for tho coming yoar, Wo thoroforo advlso ..plant-
• prs: to? place thoir orders with us as early as possible and ayoid 

d̂fsapplointmont. 
. C"!;,';; We already have quite a fow orders on our books.for Spring 
• 102^dolivory, A word to tho wlso should bo sufflciont. 

i'v''"V:>Y< ' ••- •' ''•'''' •'"'•''••>''' ' • 
'-' Local Roproiontatlvo-— 

H U G H LAMBIE, I 

'jWf'st Summerland. 

British Columbia Nut-series Co., Ltd. 
Sardit, B.C. 

83-87 . 

'Phóno 1:2 W. Summorland, 

W . W . BORTON 
Plumbing. Heating. 

and Tinsmithing 
FITTINGS - SINKS - FLUME GATES 

Sheet Iron Alwayi in Stock • 

Estimâtes Cheerfully Qiven, Work Promptly Executed 

Workibop Back of S'land Supply "Co,, Wait Summerland.' 

Japan now,has 5000 motor cars. 

When in Van« ouver put up at 

Hotel jBungmutr 
Vancouver's Newest and 

.•: - most complete Hotel -
250 ROOM£ - 100 with Private Baths. " 

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.00 per day up 

Electric Auto Bus Meets all Boats 
and Trains free. • 

Cor. Dnnsmnir and Richards Sts. 
if -

Full Stock of EASTER CARDS, 
CHOCOLATE EGGS and 

RABBITS, EGG DYES 
and TRANSFERS. 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

Dufresne & Whitaker 
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND 

LAND SURVEYORS 
Shatford Block. Phone A93 

PENTICTON, B.C. 
• - . 31-l-21p' 

Watch For ONE CENT SALE, Second* Week 
in April. 

Summerland Drug Go. 
Established 1904 

Summerland 
Phone 17 

West Summerland 
Phone 11 

Choice Meats 
Beef, Veal, Pork and Mutton. 

We have fresh shipments of Fish 
. arriving frequently 

F R E S H AND C U R E D 

If Store closes 5 p.m., except Saturday. 

/. DOWNTON. 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
painters; ©ecorator* House¿Phone -

Estimates Given. Office do. 
972 
542 

Do not forget 
to file your 

Income Tax Return 
on or before the 30th of April, 1920., 

Dominion of Canada 

Department of Finance 

A LL persons residing in Canada, em
ployed in Canada, or carrying on 

business in Canada, are liable to a tax 
on income, as follows:— 

1. Every, unmarried person, or widow, or 
widower, without dependants as denned by the 
Act, who during the calendar year 1919 received or 
earned $1,000 or more. 

2. All other individuals who during the 
calendar year 1919 received or earned $2,000-or 
more. 

. , * 

3. Every corporation and joint stock company 
whose/profits exceeded $2,000 during the fiscal 
year ended in 1919. 

.Forms t 0 . b c U 8 e d hl

u

fl"nft 

returns on or before 
the 30th of April, 1920. 

ALL INDIVIDUALS other than 
.formers and ranchers must use 
Form T 1. 

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
must use Form T 1A. 

CORPORATIONS and joint 
stock companies must use Form 
T 2. 

Penalty 
Erery portón required io moke e return, who 

felle to ilo io within the time limit, «Itali be 
lubjtet to a penalty ol Twenty'live per centum 
of the amount of the tm payable. 

Any perion, whether tumble, or otharwlie, 
whe falli to make a return or proride Informa* 
tlon duly required according to the prnyUlon of 
the Act, inali be liable on iiimmnry conviction 
te a penalty ol lieft for each day durine; 
which the default continue*, Alio any perion 
making a fade ttattment In any return or In 
any Information required by the ' Mlnliter, ehall 
be liable, on itimmery conviction, ton penalty 
not etceedlnt 110,000, or to eli montili'Imprlion. 
ment or to both fine and Imprlionmint, 

General Instructions. 
: Obtain Forms from the Inspectors or 

Assistant Inspectors of Taxation or from 

Postmasters. 

Read carefully all instructions on 
Form before filling It in. 

Prepay postage on letters and docu
ments forwarded by mail to Inspectors of 
Taxation. 

• Make your returns promptly and avoid 
penalties. 

Address INSPECTOR OF TAXATION. 

VANCOUVER, B.C. 

R. W. BREADNER, 
Commissioner of Taxation. 
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Your Future 
No one knows what the future holds— 
therefore the necessity for saving. 

Money in the* bank is your safeguard 
against the uncertainty of the future. 

Start a.savings account NOW with 

THE DOMINION BANK 
SUMMERLAND BRANCH, 

556 

O. F. ZIMMERMAN, Manager. 

TO OPERATE 
A T P E A C H L A N D 

(Continued from Page 1) 
He reports his little girl is improv
ing slowly. - , 

Roy White left on Wednesday of 
last week* en route for Prince 
George, where he hopes to find some 
suitable land to locate on. 

Mr. Thos Powell spent a few days 
..'in, Vernon last, week attending the 
meeting of the.Okanagan United Gro
wers held there. He returned, on 
Monday evening. 

Mr. J. A. Edgecombe was a pas
senger north on Thursdays of last 
week, returning Friday evening. 

Mr. Bert Robinson,spent a few 
days of last week here with.his wife 
and family, coming down on Thurs
day evening and returning on Mon
day morning1 to resume his work 
with the government pile. driver. ' 

Mrs. C. D. Clark and Mrs., B. P. 
Gummow held.their, post-nuptual re
ception at the home of Mrs. R. A. P. 
Moore on Thursday of last week. 
The house was tastefully decorated 
with pussy-willows, and dainty re
freshments-were served. The brides 
were charmingly attired and • .their 
maTiy friends called during the hours 
of the afternoon to wish* them' well 
on "life's matrimonial journey." Mrs. 
Moore received the .guests at the 
door, while, the Misses' Ilyva Mur-
din, Alice Cousins and Elsey Law 
assisted with the serving. 

After spending a very pleasant 
winter in California, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. and Miss Kate Miller returned 

on Friday morning * much improved 
in health and vigor. 

Mrs. Robt. Howell surprised some 
of her friends by- stepping off the 
boat on Friday evening. She came 
back to attend to the packing up 
of some of their effects which they 
had left behind. She left on' Mon
day to visit in. Vernon for a short 
time. 

Mr. Lloyd Affleck, one of the old 
timers here, spent a day in town 
last week-end, visiting his old friend 
Mr. Thos. Elliott. 

Miss Elsie White left on Saturday 
morning for Vernon where .she has 
accepted a position. 

Messrs. P. C. Tees and Pfiinney ar
rived on Saturday morning to spend 
the day in town. Mr. Tees is still 
teaching in 'the Summerland High 
School. • t 

Mr. Gudmore with his little daugh 
ter Edna -left on Saturday evening 
for Vancouver for a short'visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dennis were 
passengers south on Saturday even 
ing last to visit Summerland. They 
returned on Monday morning. 

Mr. G. McBean.is enjoying a vis 
it: from a - brother from the prairie 
who • arrived last week-end. r.-.y». . 

quite an enjoyable trip both ways; In 
a recent issue he was reported to 
have been bringing a" truck back for 
Mr. Hyde, but another driver was un
dertaking this duty and had Mr. 
Moore bring; a car through for him. 
Mr. Hyde and his driver however did 
not drive all the way'home. Taking 
the traih""to West Summerland; they 
had Mr. Moore meet them with, the 
car. The truck will follow later. 

Mr. Finch, who will be remember 
ed as having "spent a considerable 
portion of last" season in this com
munity, returned on Monday last to 
spend the summer here again.- In 
fast it is reported that he is looking 
for a suitable place to purchase. He 
is. a guest at the Edgecomb home. 

Mrs. Craig left on Tuesday to re 
turn to the prairie, after having en 
joyed; a very pleasant visit with her 
people here. Mr. Craig has recov
ered from his severe illness. 

Mr. B. M. Whyte was a"passen7 

ger north on Tuesday morning last' 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen - Wilson return
ed.- home Tuesday evening, having 
left the family and friends at Lamont 
improving in health. 

Mr. Cutbill's new home is progres
sing favorably the concrete basement 
walls; are beginning to loom up now. 

Mrs. D. J. White has been enjoy
ing a visit by her sister; from Nee-
pawa, Manitoba, whom she has not 
seen for over thirty years. - .She 
was accompanied by her husband, 
Mr. James Pool and his sister, Mrs. 
H. Waite." of -Medicine Hat, Albertaf 
They are returning from the Coast', 
where they have been spending the 
winter and bought property, intend
ing to make their home there even
tually.-.. They spent from Thursday-
till Monday here. . * 

Mr. and Mrs.' McGregor from near 
Stettler, Alta., are spending a short 
time here looking around with a view 
to purchasing a home. They have 
taken up residence in a portion of 
Miss M.. Smith's home. 

After a week or so spent in Kel 
owna Mrs. J. S. Drought returned 
home on Saturday evening. 

After having taken Mr. Town' 
auto to Vancouver Mr.. R. A. F 
Moore succeeded in finding one down 
there to ride back in, arriving last 
Saturday. He reports having had 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H'. Miller -and 
family, who have beehliyingin" "town 
for the winter "in Mr.' and'"Mrs. A 
W. Miller's house, have moved out 
to the ranch again. Mr. Miller has 
taken a logging contract for the Kel 
owna Sawmill Co. and is getting 
ready to start operations. They ex
pect to take the timber off the Mc 
Laughlan pre-emption and others in 
that vicinity. 

Just In 
COLORED PONGEE SILKS 

in various shades 

New CHIFFON tAFFETTA 
in Black 

JAPANESE SILKS 
in pale shades 

MIDDY BLOUSES 
Coat Style $2.75 
Slip-over Style 2.65 

A nice range of PRINTS 
in light and dark shades 

See our new MARQUISETTES 
before buying your curtains 

Grocerjr Dept. 
For Easter Holidays-

Pancake Flour 
Maple Syrup 

Sunkist Marmalade 
Stuffed and Plain Olives 

Sweet and Sour Pickles 
Oranges and Lemons 

HEAD LETTUCE 
with LOBSTER or TUNA FISH 

s For Salads 

Durkee's Salad Dressing 
Pure Olive Oil 

FANCY BISCUITS 
CONFECTIONERY 

Renn e's&Steel-Briggs Garden Seeds 

Just Arrived 
A Nice Assortment of 

GLASS VASES 
at 

and 
35c, 50c 
... $1.25 

A Large Stock of 

Electric Light 
Globes 

at SSc 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd 
Summerland and: West Summerland 

/• '̂ >.í•V̂ s^ í̂í*-j.-,:̂ •̂í.\••̂ •̂ y*>̂ ;*,"̂ ¿ 

YOU A R E I N T E R E S T E D IN 
• . , ^ _ . . . . ' ' ' • • • . . . . . . . . 

The Review 
W E ARE feeling mighty proud of ourselves these 

days and we think justly so, and we wish our many 
friends and subscribers to know that they have a just right" 
to feel proud, tooi of the printing plant from which this 
paper is published. 

The press shown below is the Babcock Optimus 
machiné' — one of the best makes of -flat bed two revolution 
cylinder printing presses and is the only printing press of 
this type in the whole Okanagan, and as far as,we know in 
the Interior. 1 *, 

> p HE MODEL 14 Linotype (shown to the right) repre-
•JL sents the last word in type slug casting machines and is 

also the first No. 14 to be erected in the whole of the Okan-

BABCOCK OPTIMUS PRESS Our New Model Fourteen Linotype 

agan Valley. This a truly wonderful 
machine and so much can be said about 
it that we are not going to tell you any
thing — only ask that you spare a few 
minutes and come in and see her "talk 
type", (only don't come on a Friday, 
publication day.) 
T jTTE ARE also proud of our Unitype 
V V but we have now outgrown this 

machine and with our new. Model 14 we 
are over-equipped and will dispose of an 
old and trusted friend when we find a 
buyer for our Unitype. 

OUr faithful N"UNITYPE" typo sotting 
machine which wo have outgrown 

THIS OFPIPF ft8 w l H b o 8 0 0 n b y t h o a b o v o n a 8 a n equipment equal to any Coast printing oflice and we are) in a position to take care of your wants in this 
1 f l l U U r r lyEt line both economically and expeditiously. The Review is a private corporation with a public mission and Y O U A R E INTERESTED insofar 

as we must have your support to warrant a return on the Investment. There is no reason why all tho job printing of Summerland, Peachland and Naramata 
should not be manufactured here. 

DOFS ATWFR'TISINn PAY IN THFSF TftWNQ? A » k you»»lf tW» question and wake up to the business to be developed in yourj 
UKJLiO J\U V E i l \ 1 lOm VI l A I 111 1 f l L t J E i 1 U VY li $ I o v m home town. The Review covers your field completely. 'Nough sed. 

R. E. WHITE Manager SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
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